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With the other natiuni befin- 
ninit to he involved ddwn in Mo- 
rooio, it beHKn to appear that me 
Spaniards up i" v  ,jrid might get 
their own war back. a jA A lC
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R A W F A m A S Turns Death Ray on Flu Germs

OATH ism
TOPRESDENT

'ICE PRESIDLNT GARNER 
^SWORN IN A FEW MIN- 

UTES BEFORE THE | 
PRESIDENT

1

By VmiUmI Pr«M
WASIMNCTON. I). C., Jan. 20. 
Franklin Delano Rooiievelt took | 

the oath for hia s»‘Cond term as; 
prmident today and pledged hia; 
new deal administration further toj 
aid the underprivileged. |

“ They have been challenged 
and beaten, ’ Mr. Roosevelt said 
o f "autocratic (Kiwern.”

“ The h;gend that they were in
vincible ha* (i«en shattered.”

A winter rain swept the capitol 
ns Mr. Rooaevelt and Vice I'resi-, 
dent John Nance Ciarner were 
eworn in in an open stand on the 
east front o f the capitol. Traffic 
was blocked ae thousand.-) swarm-j 

lowntown in a typical parade i
j « n .  I
hief Justice Charles F.vans 
hi’, ailministered the oath to 
kooeevelt. Mr. (lam er was 

sum in a few minutes i-arlier by: 
-nate leader Joseph Robin.son. ; 

Mr. Roosevelt said, *Our fore-

PROGRESS IN
STREET WORK 

IS EVIDENCED

C.E.BRADFDRD Safety i-w Due JO

FIRST RANGER '
Paris Awaits

Sultan’s S O S

WRECK VICTIM
Present Legislature

Ask Legislature 
For Feeding Fund

...I

fathem crA»at<»d a .̂ tronj? irovfrri 
m^nt with pow**r.' o f united action ^  .1 \1/*11

then and now to  i 311101X1011 W i l l
prohlema utterly hvyond individual! 
or !' cal dilation.”  |

“ Vrarljr all o f us reeoicniie,’*' 
the pr*‘Ai(|ent s&id, **that aa the in-1 
irirarh-s o f human relationship* 
inrrea'te, an pow'er to c®vt rn them 
i^l-o mu*4t increase.'*

'l ie  Aaid proirrenii out o f the de-' 
pre'wion war obvious, but he found 
hbi proitrani unfulfilled and asked 
ROctal jUotic# to *Viert on the old 
foundation a more indurinir utruA'-, 
ture for thi- better use o f  futun*
|;et>eraiion>.*'

^'e art* beKinninjr" he saici, 
alauidon our tolerance of the 

«h<me of power by thoiw* who be
tray for profit decuneW o f life ”  

pre.'»d**nt said 'Vvil thinjr^”
W  hiu^vT would be eaaily condon
ed. He warned thu* bai^-headed- 
ness “ will not so easily excuse 

,rd beat

HKKVILI.K, Texan South Tex
as cattle <»wnet's, from a lei^ion 
where cattle raisinfr be^an in the 
state, prepared t<»clay to ask the 

' 45th leirinlature to appntpiiate 
funds to aid th«‘m in the w>»rk of 
improvinir f̂ icntific fecAiin r̂ meth- 

: oda.
They iwiint out that th«Mr area, 

bounded on the south by the ItiiA 
(trande, oiu the west by I><‘1 Kio, 
on the north by Au?*tw • ’ •’ th
Kant by the (lu lf. haF toaiiy c»i <’

Work of a .scarrifyin^ machine 
had K®ne fur totluy towani tht* re- 
topping of South Seaman street,

! KaMtluini. which is beintr curried 
' out by the Karnest Lloyd ('on- 
■truction ('o.

I The federal and state hitfhw'ay 
project was approved on Dec. 21, 
ami the actual construction turn- 

; €‘d over to the company now in 
i chafire. Kddy Ails if: supervisor of 
\he n-toppiny anAi recon.struction.

! J'laHtland’ ’̂  city c(»inmission, May- 
I or r .  W. Hoffmann and Dity Man
ager J. K. Little, have bt*en in
strumental in securiiiK the South 
S(*aman project which is consider- 
e<l by citizen.^ as a forward step 
in the city's pmjrreHS.

I South Seaman street is also a 
. part o f Highway <17, un<l therefore 
became an interest o f both state 

! and federal hitrhway departments.
Other projects in which c i t y  

• officials have |(iven their aid and 
approval were the recently com-

the
Lastland swimming pool, con
structed in the city park.

The Condition of South Sea
man even with an asphalt top—  
ha<i become to routrh and inade
quate as aif avenue o f travel in 
lh»* city a.s to cause many drivers 
to take one of the nearby streets. 
Too, it has b<‘rn said that th e  
street, as a hitrhway entrance to 
Kastlan<i, needed this improvement 
for the benefit o f tourista a n d  
visitors to the city.

Work on the streets ip ex|M-ct- 
■ o<i to be complete*! within the 50 

Formation o f a Hiyhwray Ml As- time as stipulated by th e
MK iation, which will include m. m- contract. (Mty Mana»f«-r Little an- 
twry fn*m townn nloni the pntpo.*'- nounced tu<lay. \x\ even shorter 
ed highway route fmm (iraham |>friod for completion o f the coii- 
throutch ra*blo, Ranker. I)e.-«le- Mructmn wAnk has been predict 
muna and De Is'on. to connect however, since the creditable 
with hufhway HI at De I.s*on, wus ^tart this week, 
started th»* latter part of the construction nianairer,

APSTIN . Gov. Allred will jfo 
after safety law> in an enerjr**tic 
way at this session o f the le^isla- 
ture. He has named a statewide 
'Ufeiy committee and plan^ a 
statewide safety confer**nce to bo 
held in Austin the latter part of 
this month.

There i.- need, he said, for an 
' active and eneripetic edui ational 

in the eastern part o f Kuntcer. eampaijcn. From it he hopes for ef- 
Herweck was not injured in th«' f*?**̂ *'** leKislation. (lovernor All 
accident. ' red's sister killed last March

Acforiling to r.-portj. o f the ao- •" automobile-truck colli.-ior.
ciHent. Itra.lfiird »a *  driving w.-»t At a wifet/ confennce m Dal 
an<l when he reached the fork o f >“ ’• "npre.^ed particularly
the two Ktreet* he apparently d.- Ubleau. In It I h ^
cided to take one fork and sud*len-

('lifford  F]vans Hnulford, 25, 
was instantly killed Wednesday 
niyht when the car he wus driV' 
Inif sideswi(>ed one driven by Mil
lard Herweck at the junction of j 
Harwell avenue and Struwn mad.

Sot ak convenient a.- a handkerchief, but more effective in baUUnfr
'•old.s is the apparatus set up at the Harvard S«ho<d o f Public Health , , ... .

I a .*̂ 1 >t 1 II I . • au • vi.'u au ‘ nieted street K> aveUinK andto combat flu and common cobl rnb lurKinif m the u»r. when the • ,, ,
presA-nci of microbe- i.- siisfrecteii, the apparatus “ .shoot-*”  them with 
ultra-violet rays. W. F'. W* lls is chei'kiiitr e<(uipment to determine how 

many iterm.  ̂ actually di«- under the lethal w'eapon.

Association For 
Highway No. 81 
Is Being Formed

ly chaiiired his miiul. whippinit 
over to the other street. .As he did 
this his car ^ideswiped the other 
and turned over several times.

The car rolled over several 
times as it bounce<l alonic the 
street, witnesses said today, covi-r- 
inir a distance o f nearly CO yards 
b<<fore it came to a stop.

F'uneral services for the acci 
dent victim were conducted at the 
New Hope church Thursday after- 
niMin at 3 o'cl<»ck, with Kev. K. ('. 
F!dmonds in charge. Burial wuf 
in the Mt. Zion cemetery follow 
iiiK the church service. KilUnic^- 
worth, ('ox had charire o f the bur 
ial arranffements.

TKe decedent was born at lai- 
cassa on.Auir. 0, 1011, anti hail 
lived in the community all his life. 
He is survived by his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Bradford; two 
brothers, ('lark anti Connie Brad- 
fortl, and tw-o sisters. Mrs. .Alta 
Baas anti Miss Alverine Bradford.

tie airl.H predated a scroll with 
accident fiifures to .support the 
-tatemenl that: ‘One o f the three 
of us will be victim of a fatal or 
-erious automobile accident be 
fore we are 21.”  I f  one o f every 
three children U beinjf injur' d be
fore bc'cominy o f ajre, Allred be
lieves individual convenience must 
jrive way to public necessity for 
stricter traffic rules.

LAHON NOT 
INCLUDED IN 
LIBEL SUIT

TUC Agent For 
Area Is Named

--hould Fr)*n) h ir- ip g.. into »c- 
tion in Morocco, it would be ar tl. 
■rmed f 'trrr of .-iultan Mohnnimcd 
Ben Vour f (jliov ; :, young ruU. 
whore Iwnd l ’«H i pbdgrd to pro- 
to t ,  A <i«rr<; c»lii-„' f '"  French 
u.-Hi-̂ tanc (' «giiiii-t t-nci- nehment- 
from .-JpHnirh MortK-cn would put 

th.- trwjpii on war baiiir.

200 of County’s 
Farmers Will Use 
Fertilizer This Year

Rungcr citi- lucatod in officHU ut the Mam- 
thon Filling Station on South Sea
man.

wei-g by a group of 
genr.

' K. May, C. D. Wooda and J.
R. Ml roney vtiutad in !'■ sdemona,

|Whi're they contacted a number of 
atic and anil coniiitionr peculiar to ; iho citin-nr. nil of whom were in- 
thi* region alone. 'tcreste<l in formation o f the umo-

I . . . • W 1- __.u-' T'*’*' Texa* area, they re-jciation.
am Ju.« I II in le i g called, l» without fucilitie;: f o r  The purpose o f the Highway 81

exiierimental work under itate di- .As.roi'iation will be to promote the
: rection, ruch aa ia cai rieil on at proji-ct o f closing up the gapa in .Announcem.-nt waa made today 

_  ,  ,  .. ! other points such aa College S la -; the highway, making a through « f  the H8th District Court jury
T ew  o f millions tion. Big Spring and Spur. They highway from Wichita Falla to < hoai n for the fourth week o f the

San Antonio, which would be ap- January term, which begina Mon- 
proximately 20 miles thorter than day.

Jurora selected for work during

Jury Chosen For 
88th Litigations

preident said. ar,-. at. thia moment that such an ex(H'riment
dcn M  muny ncct-Rsitics o f life.

“ The U‘«t o f our pro^reiia.”  he

*1^

continued, ‘'ia not whether we add 
more to the abundance o f those 
who have much, it ia whether we 
provide enough fur thoae 
have .too Hule.”

W he iMldrsaa waa the climax o f a 
‘ it political victory and the 

iigh apot o f Washington iiiaugu- 
i». Hard rain broke before mid- 

am! poured steadily during 
(hi morning The president and hia

station 1m> eatahlisheil in their ter
ritory, probably near Beeville.

( ’atllemen met here last N’ov. 
23, formed a |iernianent organiza
tion to proniot). their interests and 

1 drafted a lesolution

any other route between the two
cities.

The highway ia already an ull- 
wealher road except for a desig- 

I'pquesting i,atinn between Caddo and Desi^e-
the legislature to consider an ap- ■ mona and would form a north and 
propiiatiun for expei iniental work , „<,uth outlet for several towns 
)»> aid them. ; along the route. I f  dcsignateil the

Sen. Morris Roberta )>f Pettua! higiiway would probably connect 
announced that he would aupiairt 1 highway 79 near South Bend 
a bill authorizing such work, which , v̂ .jth (U at De Loon.
has the au|a>rt o f the South Tex-

,«r ty  left the White House ahort- chamber of Commerce.
I> before noon and aped directly | South Texas area waa the

*.*^'5? ■ , .'early home of the hoaf cattle in-
The double rerernony sma-shed jn Texa.s, Here originattMl

all ilirectiona. It tht’ great drttves o f lonirhoi na thatpn • t'danta in
uMic the time a regularly, driven up the <»Id cattle trail*
ch« •̂ en preeiflent since Waj«hing- market in the IKTO’s anti ’H0*s. 
ton had taken office on a day atuckmen aeek a come-
other than March 4. | development of the entth*

I “ finiKhing” imlustry t<» its 
I est attainable peak.Mistaken Identity 

Brings Jail Terms

high-

Favorable Agri 
Policy Continues

The favorable )sdicy toward ag
ricultural work US nmintaineil in

ti l- fourth week o f the term w *r»; 
II. II. Ferrell, J. I>-Roy Arnold, 
Kay Karnest, .M, I* Kcasler, L. R. 
Burnaiiie. S. J. Arthur. F. I- Dra- 
guo. Ka.stland; R. W. .Mancill. Will 
Ziehr, W, K. Harris, K. H. Pittard, 
H. S. Drumright, Fred Grist, Jim 
Dillon, S. H. Nance, Cisco.

C. B. Pruet, Sam Gamble, J. W. 
Donowho, K. L. Fontaine, Ranger; 
O. U. Brogilon, G. W. F.chols, 
Gorman; G. T. Alford. P. O. Bums 
Okra.

I), Compton, C. I.. Carmichael, 
C, b'. Guleanor, Joe Allen, Nim
rod; A. L  Jumper, H. A. Sharp, 
R. H. Aliel, De.-demona; O. H. 
Itick, Olden: Roy Ack»-r, Henry

Cattlemen argue that actual 
I feeding testa have proved that 
the weight of u long yearling put 

I on pasture, then “ finiahod” by
----- j rationing on corn, enailago and

“ Stranger than fiction,”  is th e ' cottonseed meal, will almost doub- 
atory o f Mrs. Nellie Harvey, 45, lie that o f a range steer o f the 
who, though innocent, was given | same age when shipped to mar
b l e  years in three trials (a fter ket.
Wving served approximately six 
Months in various Texas jails),
A rough a case of mistaken iden-

I 'J '-— Mrs. Vera McNew Bickerstaff, j 
former Kaatinnd T<-legnim news i 
reporter now in Wichita Falls, | 
sums up the inju.atice done to Mrs The hoys ami girls .lel.ate team. 
Harvey, w 'fe of a well-known oil | K„nger High .S.-hool went to
operator o f Wichitn balls and Dal-|th, finals in the Hrownwood .le- 
las, through her likeneas to the al-jhate tournament, it was announc-

j Ranger Debaters In 
Finals at Tourney

leged law-breaker. Mrs. Bicker- 
staff's article wgs special to the 
Dallas Morning News.

The climax o f this amazing mi.a- 
carriage of justice waa depicted by 
the former news reported of the 
Telegram to have occurred with

..a the confession of^another woman.
relbaijd'iitbfflra. Harvey from a Mur 
lin jail whei’ein she awaite<l a 
fourth trial for a crime not of her 
doing.

Wheat Reduction 
Checks Received

ed in Ranger Saturday by A, W. 
Warford, coach o f the debat<- 
teams.

A total o f 25 teams competed 
in the tournament and the two 
Ranger teams made an excellent 
showing in going to the finals, 
which the girls lo.st to t’olemun by 
a vote of :i to 2. and the boys los
ing to Abilene lij- a vote of 4 to 3.

The girls defeated didiate teams 
from Hrownwood, Putnam ami

pD-vio'is years will be continued ( arter, Kd Allison, Carbon; b. 11. 
liy county commissioners anti the Joyce, Pioneer, 
county judge, it wa.s learned Sat- 
u rilay.

Because of the commiscsioners 
court and the county judges' 
knowledge of the value o f four
agricultural agents the full stuff 
will continue to be employed.

KImo V. Cook is county agent, 
Hugh F. Barnhart his assistant, 
Mi.ss Ruth Ramey county home 
demonstration agent and Miss Cor-

; Crude But Deadly 
Blackjack Taken 
From Two Youths

At least 200 Kastland County 
j farmers will apply commercial fer- 
I tilizeTs to their land in 19.17, ac- 
I cording to an estimate trade by 
1 KImo V. Cook. County Agent, afl- 
! er nuking a -urvey o f the situa
tion. This estiiiMte wa.- based on 

; the large numlier o f request made 
' fur information on fertilizers and 
the inU-rest shown at fi rtUizi-r 
meetings held recently at Rising 
Star and Gorman. Cook believes 
that the total tonnage o f cominei ' 

■rial fertilizer- used in the county 
in 1937 will show a lOU per cent 
increa.se over 193(1.

The fertilizer meeting which 
was to be held at Cisco on January . 
9th was delayed by bad weather 
and will lie held on Satunlay, 
January 23rd. at 2 p. m., at the , 
Chamber o f Commerce. ,

A t the Rising Star meeting a 
committee composed o f J. W. 
Tune, C. I.. Wilson, Pete Roach 
and George Goss w as appointed to  ̂
inve.stigate fertilizer prices and Co-' 
operate with farmers who wish to 
buy fertilizers.

The Gorman meeting attended 
I by 75, resulted in selection of a 
fertilizer committee composed o f 
J. J. Brown, Geo. C. Snyde-r, W. K. 
Rodgers and G. W. Woisl. This) 
committee has announced that an- I 
other meeting will be held in Gor-1 
man on January 3Uth, at which |

AU.STIN.— L. Thurmond Krue
ger, s;s*cia! repr)----ntative o f the 
Texas I'nemployment Compensa
tion Commis-sion, will be .stationed 
in Abilene to assuit employers of 
the surrounding district during th« 
next few weeks. Chairman-Direc 
tor R. B. Anderson announced to- 
duy.

I Krueger’s headquarters will be 
* in the Abilene Chamber of Com- 
I merce ami all employers o f that 
'district are urged to go to Krue- 
' ger for hi-ld on problems arising 
iiniler the Texas Unemployment 
Compeasation Act, Andcson sta
ted.

The district for which .Abilene 
' will b<' hi-adquarters con.-ists o f 
the following counties;

Yoakum, Terry, I.ynn, Garza. 
Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, Thr«H-k- 
iiuirton, Gaines, Dawson, Dorden. 
Scurry, b'isher. Jones, Shackelfonl, 
Stephens, Kastland. Callahan, 
Taylor, .Nolan, MiU'hell, Howard, 
Martin. Andrews. Midland, Gla-- 
cock, .Sterling. Coke, Rundall, 
Coleman, Upton, Reagan, Irion, 
Tom Green, Concho, and .McCul
loch.

First contributions under the 
Texas Unemployment Compensa
tion Act are due January 25, and 
Krueger will be prepare)! to a.ssist 
employers in filling out their con
tribution- report forms and in de
termining their status under the 
law.

Krueger, a resident o f Houston, 
is a former student in the Univer
sity of Texas Law School. For the 
pa.st year and a half he has been 
inspector for the Texas Liquor 
Control Board from which position 
he resigned to join the staff of 
th)- Texas Unemployment Com
pensation Commission.

Texas Farmers and 
Ranchers to Attend 

Annual Meeting?

AHM.K.NK, Jan. 16.— Dismissal 
of a tIUti.OOO civil suit for lil>el 
brought by Thomas L. Blanton, as 
to K E. Layton, named aa one nf 
three defendants in Blanton'; 
--•igimd petition, was ordered in 
42nd ilwtrict court here yesterday 
by Judge Milbum Lung. Tb<- 
action was taken upon request o f 
rhiima- L. Blanton. Jr., o f Albany 
sttomey for his father, now in 
Washington.

The action leaves Clyde L. Gar
rett, who succeeded Blanton as 
i-ongrc unaii last wirek. and J. W 
Cockrill, Garrett's secretary, a- 
defendant.- in the suit

Friiiay’s hearing started
'or the purpose of considering a 
a.otiiMi by Blanton to be allowed 
to file a < '-ntroverting plea to laiy- 
on's plea of privilege, in which 

he asked trial of the cose to be 
J-ansferred to Eastland county, 
ais home. Blanfbn had asked to be 
illowed to file the controverting 
dea after expiration o f the legal 
leriod of five day- preocribed for 
■nrwers to -uch pleadings. Blan- 
on. Jr., asserted that, although

612 NYA Workers 
Get Private jobs

Two younjr boy*, one 15 and the
nelia Kaye aStewart her aasLstant. other 10. were removed from a

I freijfht train in Ranjfer by police 
I man Wade Swift anti tiisurmed o f 
a wiapon one aaid was for his 

i “ own defense.”
I The older of the boy* carrieil a 
j crude, but deatily blackjack, made 
from a piece o f rubber hose about

time the Committee will be prepar-1 ^ u s t IN  — A shift of B12 NYA- 
ed to quote price.s and pool orders ■ workers from public to
collectively. privstc employment in Texas dur-

Interesting and profitable facts ...................

Teachers Turn to 
Farming As Step 

Toward Security
Rjr lTnU«a Pr»M '

MAZOM.ANIK, Wis. Two for
mer women school teachers have 
founil security and happiness on 
their 12-acre farm near here. j 

Three years ago, Helen Brande- 
muehl, Ma<lis)in, and Isiuise I’ar-i 
man, Muzomanie, were threatened 
with unemployment in the teach-

eight inches long, into the end of 
which hud been forced a railroad 
spike, the kind used in fastening 
rails to the cros.stie.s. On the othi-r 
end a heavy cord had been loop
ed til fit around the wrist. The 
head o f the spike protruded from 
the end of the hose, making a 
weapon with which a fatal blow 
could bo dealt.

The two hoys did not offer re- 
si.slnnce when picked up, but stat-

CroHS E’luins to go into the finals.

, , 1 1 .u - '-<1 that they were on their way to
mg profession. They pooled their „„„„h an s. where they said they 
resources to purchase a farm and relatives. One was from

Eighteen checks rcpri'senting 
$400.86 in payment on 14 o f 25 
wheat reduction contracts for 19;t6 
have been received in the office.s 
o f County Agent Elmo V. Cook.

Payments on the remaining 11 
coyracts are expected at an early

I while the boys won from Brown 
’ wood, Putnam and Coleman.

Girls on the team were Dorothy 
Jean Bruce and Inez Baker, while 
Foy Sanders and Thoma.s Thorap-

daV by Cook.

sufficient equipment.
For three years they have done 

all the farm work themselves.
Mias Brandemuehl, a homo eco

nomies teacher for four years, 
! confines mo.st of her work to the

i Oklahoma and the other from 
I .Mis.souri, they said. They were re
leased after being iguestioned.

MARRIAGES CELEBRATED

son were on the boys team. Oth
er debaters from Hanger who wen- 
entered were Lewis Hughes, 
Homre .Smith and C. E. May, Jr.

The original sitdown strike was 
stag<>d by the wallflower who de
cided to take a personality course.

kitchen, while .Miss Parman, who 
was reared on a farm, dues 
chores.

The farmerettes have three cows, 
two horses and nine pigs. They 
grow the usual farm crops and 
in addition vegetables snil fruit 
which they sell fresh ur canned.

MONTROSE. Colo.— Four local 
the couples celebrated their 56th wed

ding anniversaries here within the 
space of a few weeks. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Frost, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Ijitrop, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. A. Gibson and Dr. and Mrs. 
Fled Schermeihorn.

are being brought out at these fer 
tilizer meetings by W. B. Starr, 
Scranton, farmer, and County; 
Agent Cook. Those who wish to 
buy fertilizers are urged to buy 
high analysis fertilizers such at j 
11-48-0, 32 per cent super-phos-! 
piiate and 16-20-0 becuu.'e they 
contain all the fertilizer compon
ents needed by our soil and can be . 
bought at much lower cost jier 
pound o f plant food than ran low 
percentage fertilizers such as 
4-12-4 and 4-8-4.

Cook pointed out that our soil 
has not shown a noe<l for potash

ing the last two months o f 1936 
has been reported to Lyndon B. 
Johnson, state NT’A director. This 
number represents 1 per cent o f 
the youths now employed on NY A 
work projects in the state.

In addition, the NY'A district 
staff and the junior employment 
offices operated by the National 
Reemployment Service and the 
Texas State Employment Service 
in cooperation with the NY'A ob
tained employment in private in
dustry fur 847 othur youths in this 
same perimi.

We are training youths on our

HOUSTON l-rom 12 to 1 
th'!U>and Texas farmi-rs a n ■ 
ranch)-rs an- expected to atten- 
the annual meetings o f the 37 pro 
duction credit asscxTiation- in thi

ite to be held lu January ana 
Kebrupry according to Tully C. 
(Jariier, i ’re--itient o f the Frodui - 
lion ('--'i-t ('-.irporalmn ■ i Hou.s 
ti.n S' ’hlar meeting w II lie held 
during 'i.) sami- p- i-al by 550 of 
lh»- ; c- -i! -ra;r. • own- J produi - 
ti**n i-Mi'il as I* - III *he 4- 
-lai-:-- snd ar»' exoe to attr;"t 
over 125,0(M> fanners and itsck 
rai.-*T«.

Mr. Gamer said that the first 
meeting in thi Texas District will 
be that of the Richmond Pn»luc- 
tion Credit A.--ociation to be held 
at .Mie^ouri City. Monday. January 
11th. Thi- Richmond A.ssociation 
locat-'d in Houston, which ,er\-- 
Harria, F--rt Bend, Galveston, and 
Hra:-'-ria Countie- will report to 
it,-. 393 stockholiler-memb)-rs that 
loan o f approximately 3727.434 
wire made to member- for crop 
and livi-.stoi k production during the 
IKist year, as compared with $326.- 
378 in 193.''..

Prospects o f a record-breaking 
attendance at Missouri City is in 
keeping with the steadily increas- 
nig popularity of the production 
cri-dit associations among farmers 
and ranchers of Texas. Attend 
ance at the annual meidings of all 
o f the Texas a-ssociations last year 
exceeiled 6,500. Total crop ami 
livestock production loans made in 
Texa^ during 1936 amounted to 
more than $21,000,000.

Mr. Garner decland th.-.t the 
annual gi>t-to-g*-thers o f produc
tion crixiit assixiations last year 
were the best attendi-il farmer- 
meetings ever held in Texas. Even 
more farmers ami mnehment are 
expected to turn out during the 
next few weeks to elect directors 
o f the associations and formulate 
policies for the coming year.

;c requisted notification whi-n 
aiyton should file kis plea o f 
rivilc-ge, he was not notifi- I 

After the court had heard tes- 
imony and arguments on Blan- 
m’s motion, and before it had 
-:ted upon the motion. Bluiiton 
<('.)■ itd that the action be ilis- 

■ii.sed ai to La.vton.
.Mis- Belle Wellborn, district 

lerk, said from the witness stand 
1st no request or notice was re- 
eived,

Thomas L. Blanton. Jr., testify- 
'ig, said " I t  is my honest belief 

-hat I made a request o f the dis
trict clerk, asking her to notify 
m< in rase of the filing of any 
answer by any of the defendants 
m this lawsuit. It is my honest 
reeollection and belief that she 
!sve ni-- -ome answer which would 
indicate that she had neard my 
requ) )t and assented thereto.”  

Muss \Aellhnm was questioned 
by I.ayton’s attorney, Carl Spring
er of Kastland.

"It  -s alleged here that Mr. 
Planton azked you to notify him if 
any uf i ln ^  defendants filed an 
answer. Did he make that request 
of you,’ ’ Springer asked.

"He diri not," Miss Wellborn 
leplleil,

” It is ;’Ilegi-d that you answer, i! 
Ill siibsUnre that you would noti
fy him. Dill vyu make that an- 
s --er?” Ui.- I'tlorney a- ^ed.

" I  did not,”  the witness .said. 
On cross-examination Blantun 

*-as asked: ’ ’Are you sure Miss 
Belli heard you?”

He replied: “ 1 am not sure. I 
was sure at th* time, but I am not 
-ure nois-, because I know If she 

;had heard me, as efficient aa she 
IS, she would have notified me.”

School of Mines to 
Play Santa Barbara

Butter Fat Tests 
For Club Heifers 

Given By Barnhart

and money paid for potash-boarinjf i projects so that they can hold pri-__.X _ t - k-_ _.J a ̂  .n am, aX X* A ■% A 1
fertilizer is likely wasted.

Supervisor For 
1937 Poll Taxes 
In Ranger Named
C. K. Madiiocks o f Ranger will 

have charge o f poll tax issuance 
in that city, beginning Saturday, 
Jan. 23, and continuing through 
Saturday, Jan. SO, announcement 
has been made by C. H. O ’Brien, 
Ka.stlaod county assessor-collector.

Other plans in connection with 
the poll tax situation are yet to be 
developed, O’Brien announced, 
and will be made known in due 
time. ,

vatc jobs, and then we are help- 
I ing them find places in private 
I industry," Mr. Johnson said. “ The 
progress made in November and 

1 D)*cember is very encouraging.”  
f Junior employment offices arc 
operate)! at Fort Worth, Houston, 
and Dallas. The office at Fort 
Worth was opened in Marth, 1936, 
and reported it had placed 893 
youths in private employment in 
1936. The other two junior em
ployment offices were opened in 
mid December.

ASPARAGUS MYSTERY RISES

Wt United Pr«M
PASADENA, Cal.—  Asparagus 

is getting into scientific circles 
along with spinach. However, the

-------------------------  ; scientiric mystery of asparagus.
Actor Leslie Howard says he e.l- ( according to the California Farm 

joys having a good book to fall Federation, is to find out why as- 
back on. It’s nice, too, to have a ; paragus land is useless after an 
best seller to Ivan against. | us]iiiragua planting.

By I'nItaiT |-rcw
EL PASO, Tex.— Santa Bar

bara State of Santa Barbara. 
California, has been ailded to the 
College o f .Mines 1937 footlian 
schedule, Mark Saxon, director of 
athletics, has announced.

The .Miners will go to the Cali
fornia city for a game on the night 
of October 23. 1937. Santa Bar
bara will repay the visit to El Paso 
in 1938.

Sul Ross Teachers, originally 
scheduled to be met in El Paso on 
Oct. 23, will pla.v the Miners on 
November 20, Saxon said, after 
a telephone conversation with 
Coach B. C. Graves o f the Alpine 
school.

Ts»rAS Project* 
Listed by Magazine
P.4I.LAS, Texas— An illustra

tion in L ife ”  magazine’s Jan. 4 is
sue entitled ” What President 
Roo))Cvelt Did to the Map of the 
U. S. in Four Y'ears with $6,500,- 
000,000” showe)i four major im
provements in Texas.

They were:
1. Fort Worth public schools; 2. 

Houston ship channel; 8. Rio 
Grande flood channel; 4. Dormi
tories at Texas Technological Col
lege.

Butter fat tests o f the milk o f 
five 4-H Club heifers in the coun
ty wer)- announced today by Hugh 
F. Barnhart, aasi.stant county ag
riculture agent.

Tests on heifers o f the follow
ing boys were given; Elbert Ben
nett. Hatwood club. 6.2; Jack 
Walker, Alameda olub, 5.9; L. R. 
Higginbotham, Kokomo club, 5.4; 
James Dean, Alameda, 6.4: W. L. 
Connell, Oldn, 6.6; W. L. Connell 
heifer No. 2. 6.6.

Each boy keeps a daily milk 
test record to determine the year
ly showing of each cow, all o f 
which are registered Jersey heif
ers, according to Barnhart.

Underground Water 
Control Is Sought

By UnitW Pens
AUSTIN— Texas legislators this 

week were asked to add control o f 
underground water supplies to 
their conservation acts. At present 
oil and gas taking are r)>gulated. 
The state planning board is spon
soring a bill to regulate under
ground water taking and says ,ts 
constitutionality has been passed 
upon by the Attorney GenersJ' î de
partment. The bill was drawn after 
a survey which the planning b)>ard 
reports indicated that if well ir
rigation projects continue unre
strained there shortly will be a 
shortage o f water in large por
tion.' of the state.

The bill provides that those pro
posing to sink Wells for water sup
plies, other than the usual deoses-

I tic uses, be required to j n -
mits for sinking their wella 
the State Board o f Water En
gineers. Ruch permita now arc io- 
(|uired for taking water from sur- 

iface water ceurats.

/■
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneoui reflection upon the character, (tanding or reputation 
of any person, firm or cori>oration, which may appear ia the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for St the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

P r o f e t B o r  P r e d i c t *  

A r a b - J e w i s h  W a r

T»Al.l,.AS -I> r . John H. Hicks 
prof*-sjM>r of Old Ti-stainent at 
.'I'Wtthern Methodist I'nivenuty, 
who recently returned from an 
arehH“c'"gteal trip to Palestine, 
said that fighting will soon break 
out in Palestine between the Ar
abs and Jews.

Ui Hicks based his assertion on 
the Arabs' resentment o f the Jew
ish people's increasing domination 
following their resettlement prog- 
rslB which has brought thousands 
o f Jews back to Palestine.

Turning to the subject of arch- 
aeologv'. Pr. Hicks declared. "The 
old concept of archaeology ar 
!i-t5ething to support the Bible is 
changing ta one regarding th e  
s-ub}ect of an additional source of 
information concerning people and 
• uMits of ancient ^mea."

Texan Hopes His 
Cotton Picker Will 

Succeed In 1937

>.4CRIFICtNG 20.000 pap#nh«n 
buiUt<Kl p^an tr e ^  to pay dvbu 
Kro# peach tree* with pecan treoa. 
to onload. No better trees. Heat 
baak references. Request price*. 
Bargain Nursery, Has 922, Abi- 
leai^ Texas.

I n, r- rrf i»
l ‘ l A lW lK W , Tfxa* - \ R 

\i Sr . 77, h<. >i*j( l!*37 will 
bnng - tf his -SO years :f ex-

I pet imentation with a mechanical
[ V.'tton iria ma f.

\esbit'* inwntion was tried out 
reirntly in a c«»tton field n e a r  
I ’lainview and it har%*eated ap* 
pr-^ximately '*0 per cent of the
cr»'}!

With minor mechanical adju;*t- 
m* nta. \e-bit expects to make the 
machine practical and inexpen* 

to answer the demand for 
elimination of hand picking.

The Nesbit picker weighs 1,500 
pounds and if operated by one 
man. using the aame motor to gen
erate pttwer for traction and for 
pi< king. Wind auction pulls the 
cotton boll-i against a fine m^sh 
*c7* =-n the machine and re
mover the impaled lint by revolv
ing th«* ĉred-n. .\nother “ blow-, 
e i“ on top o f the picker removes

Housemaids Class * Ranger Boys 4-H 
Register Complaint 
Against Employers

New Resident Is 
Telephone Employe

Club Holds Meet New reddent, are Mr. and .Mr*.
.- I- S. Young, o f I’umpu, and their

The Hanger Hoy*’ -I H riiib m e t ‘'hiWren. now redding at 417 
in a regular *e*aiun on Friday, I’eriahing atreet.
January 15th, at 4:15 r. M., at the Mr. Young, it waa announced 
Chamber o f Comim rco building."  '■* ' “ Ve the position held here 
rre.sideiit .Marlin Sneed called the *»y ( ’ l-eanier with the South- 
mcet'ng to order. A  committee w:\a we,tern Hell Telephone company, 
appointed to make plans to take —  —
•lie entile club to the Fort Worth R. A. McDaniels New
bat StiK’ k show. Charles .Martii i

Full » I»—.1 ahead, the .'•pani.-h loyalist steamship .Mar-Canubrico race, through .New York Harbor with 
'■i Coa«t (tuard i<atrol boat learus in hot iioe.uit— -liniux o f Robert fu se ’- frensied efforts to beat the 
--w neutrmlitv law to the high -eas with u eargo of ilanei for Spam. The learus gave chase to m rve a 
A-nt of aUaehment ibtained by Bert Acoi.ia, aviator who eluims the Madrid government ow-s him S.iOOO 

for .erv:- with ile army. .After the freighter was -toppid. a loophole permitted it to proceed.____

Py Use., PiMS
FORT WORTH —  Hoiisewive.' 

ears might burn if  they could ov- 
erhear conversation in classes be
ing conducted here at the YWCA 
to improve the lot o f housemaids.

h e l V i t T r i r  T ' * *  "• - '" .• "rc - ,u b "r :“j : ; . r T «  o f  E a s t u n d
benefit bo h the girl, and their, „  j^e bu.-im,, session Hugh F. ------
employer, i f  maids >ere  instruct- Harnhart. Ass’t. County Agent. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McDaniels 

e est methods of per- - presented two gold medals to .Mar-have nioveil to Eastland from Rig 
lorming their duties. j j^need and Howard Hinman. .Spring, and will reside at 701

i Marlin Sneed won his medal be- South Daugherty street. They have 
cause he was il.e leader o f the one child.

I outstanding 4-H Hoys’ Club in McDaniel will be employed wit*’ ’ 
Eastland County in lU.'tO. Howard the Texas Coea-Cula Buttling ur. 
Hinman was presented his medal in Eastland, 
beeause he was tlie winner in the -------------------------

inTj:’: -̂*"'''' Given Tw o Years
After uresimting these two gold : 

me laU, .Mr. banihart gave a talk |
and demonstration on how t o ' ------
n ake, lay, and advantages o f us-; An 88th District Court jury 
mg garden tile for sub-irrigatiun Momiuy returned a verdict o f guil- 
o f gardens. This was a very in-i ly to Larry Edward* on a charge 
teresting demnnatration, and no o f burglary and asaeased his 
doubt some o f the 4-H Club Wys i puni.'hment at two years in the

although the inventor tiied other 
methods bs'forehand. He was 
granted a )>atent in l ‘>84. N'esbit 
said several farm machinery man
ufacturers had sent representa
tives to inspect his machine.

the lint from the sen-en and de- 
pesU' it on a canvas container.

The machine has picked an av
erage of three acres an hour in 
it* early tests. It has a normal 
speed of eight miles an hour.

Nrsbit said the invention was - ----
limited at pr.~-nt to harvesting P a g t O F  O f f c r t  N l ’ n C
the type o f cotton grown on the 
T ‘*xas plains—es|>eeially the short
er staple lint. Extia long lint and 
extra tall plants handicap the 
picker, he explained.

Work on the pre.M-nt picker has 
been carried on for five years.

‘ S h o u l d s ’  o f  M a r r i a g e

BOSTON -A fter  a study o f the 
marital woe* of Hollywood, thi 
Rev. Harold V. Stockman. S. J., 
concludes that a couple to bs-

"happy though married" should:
•Marry when the boy is not more 

than 25 and the girl not less than 
18 and after an acquaintance of 
at least >ix months.

I Be of the sam ' nationality ami 
have the same racial cultural bark- 
grn’ind.

Have the same religion.
Have th 

I and similar 
I Have a mutual understanding on 
what the bridegrom can provide 
and what the bride is willing to ac- 
I ept.

. ed sharp criticism of women who 
employ maid*.

I Complaints included:
I No rest period is allowed, one 
girl being expected to be on 24- 
hour duty in some homes. On Sun
day mornings breakfast must be 
ready at any time between sun-up 

, and 2 p. m.
I Employers evidently have no 
idea what equipment it needed in 
the kitchen. The maids said they 
should have up-to-date equipment, 
at least four uniforms in which to 
work and— free cosmetics to aid 
them in looking their best.

Furthermore, they pointed out 
that although Thurwiay night may 
be the traditional “ maid’s night 
out,”  and a holiday for the serv
ants. when they rome back to

i-s

In Burglary Case

will irrigiite the family garden by I penitentiary authoritative reports 
thi* method in 18.’I7. The follow -1 said today.
ing 4 H Club boy* were pre.vent f o r ' 
the meeting; J. Duff Pitcock, i 
Richard Cos, (Ireer, Haden Ed
ward, Sig Fuircluth Jr., Howard I 
I.imhocker, Bill Hoo-e, H. O. ^

Homer McKinley o f Ranger re
ceived a two year’s suspendml 
sentence on B burglary charge, re
ports showed.

work the next day the sink ia piled u- j  , «  u.-u n
high with dishes and no one h a s ' " “ " I *
cleaned the house. I*''** Hinman. Marlin hneed. Ross

Many mother, give the children ! ’' ‘ •H i". J «■ =
sanction to “ mess up" the kitchen I Ames. Kenneth Purser, Charles

Post Civil Cates In 
8Sth District Court

at any time, further adding to the Brown, James Mitchell and Jim
headaches o f the maid.

Women are finicky about food, '

to get us a larger meeting place.

mie Houghton, and the club spon 
Istir, Mr. Ringgold.

c same intellectual level but usually decide what they want I , V ” *" i» growing and i f  the
r standards o f living. for dinner after they return from .**■

an afternoon o f bridge— 15 min
ute* before meal time.

They suggesteil that a standard 
wage scale would make household 
work as lucrative as working in 
stores, thus giving houseworkers 
an incentive to improve their 
places and their service.

Civil cases set next week t ' *  
trial in the 88th district court | 
the following:

Monday. January 26: Purrin 
Hartford Ins.; Kinnuird v*. Arnbli- 
et al. JS

DON’T  OI\' 
A  COLD
AN EVEN 
BREAK/

Students to Ballot 
Upon Ideal Gir!

OrUu the flav 1937 
H as  ^  "

STEPHENVU LE —  What »ort 
o f prraon in your ideal irirl? 

j John Tarleton Colle^o ntudentii 
I will tell .when they turn in ballot* 
• in a context Np<»nsored by the J- 
TAC, ntudent newspaper, this 

; wwk and next.
Among questions on the ballot 

are thesx-: I)o you like the domes 
I tie type? Clinging vine typ<*? Ath- 
I letic type? la your ideal girl in
tellectual? Sophisticated?

Will your ideal girl smoke? 
Dance? Drink? Play bridge? Doc*

I she use cosmetics? Play a musical 
instrument? Sing? Does she dress 
quietly? Is she economical? A good 
mixer? Reserved? Boisterous? 
Does she have a sense o f humor? I 

Do you prefer a girl whose 
rharacteristics are aimilar to 
yours, or oppositi' to yours? One 
who is fond o f children? One who 
ia fond o f pets? Is she a “ one 
man girl” ? Doe* she flirt?

Do you like girls who want car- j  
«-ers, or those who want nothing . 
as much as a husband and a I 
home? j

.Shoulil her wealth be a ronsid-1 
eration? Shoulil her family be eon- * 
sidered? .Must she be of social 
standing as high ns yours? .Must | 
she be a nativf o f the I ' n i t e d i 
States? Would a widow be ob- ! 
jectionable? A divorcee? j

’ w -  t h e  a m a z i n g  i n v e n t i o n
T H A T  j ^ T O M A T I C A L L Y  A S S U R E S

P v rfv rt Tont
REVOLUTIONIZES TUNING ,

C4 < mlmnmt tM  trmm fr4
IkrtlliGiM rrvee — il»r tIpcmH mi il»4*

Tmm0 mmi0Hmm*icmttf tmmfm
imm mi iW MGitaii
•TV E«i ymmyi gM mm

ikriU wlwii M •
• In4# mrm rMHW mi ta*** fcf nplil !• ^ ^
$mr iW umm by iM M  lOCtMO 
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I
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X f4 6 Y <  Sy m Ataym. Culifv <alli. XsMtiM. 4aa«-

XalwM* C w M rei I #  X  aim

O B M BK X L^SIK C .  RIC OTHER NEW G -E’s

I Have definite plan* for thv fu- t 
Iture. I
Hak«> children while >ourifr. '

Have mutual i6-?.p4ct for each j 
other. I

Have patience with each other. |

HARPER MUSIC C O M P M
WEST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

RESEAfiCH'KEEPS G-E^YEARS A T H iV I i

Just as an Electric Fan brings rasttul sieep in hot weather I I ■

V ✓  '

Reports from health authorities warn against the danger ot tlie common 

cold. It is an illness that should be regarded with utmost seriousness. W ith 

the warning comes the startling information that fifty per cent o f all dis

abling diseases slarl u ith  a common cold. If you do catch cold consult your family 

doaor before it has an opportunity to undermine your health.

I f  your home is inadequately heated... if you "huddle”  in one or two rooms. . .  if 

some rooms are kept warm while others remain cold, your family cannot avoid sudden 

temperature changes as they go from room to room. Quick changes of temperature 

u it bin the home make it easy for the cold germ to attack. Therefore, don’t give a 

common cold an even break. Take the important precaution o f providing adequate 

heat and proper vent i lat ion o f fresh air in every room of the home during the 

treacherous weeks ahead.

Y * 

\

. . .  an Electric Heating Pad brings comfortable warmtb in winter

m
. .  . Lone Star Gas System

You know how an electric Ian encourages a pleasant night'• 

aleep in hot weatlicr, so now diKovcr how an electric heating 

pad providca comfortable warmth on cold nights, and hringa 

•ound and restful sleep. Yet this cozy warmth cost* only 2 cents 

for the whole night and enables you to sleep comfortably in 

die coldest weather.

i
$2.95 up

T exas  El e c t r ic  S^^r v ic e  C o m p a n y
1 E LEWIS. Aljndgrr

These pads have positivA 
heat control ti rough • 
handy and aunple switek.

.rTr; Y
V



DESDEMONA

-t •#.

RfV. Mrs. Karl Alexander, pus- 
ijj of the Desdemoim Church of 
it'Sv drove over to Ste|>henville 

day niKht and preached at 
urch which she oricanized 
last summer. She was ac- 

cuinpaiii *d by her husband and by 
Mrs. H. (1. Salyer and .Miss Ber
nice Salyer and Miss Capitola 
Hrq-vninit.

M isj'IJ '^y .Mae Harbin, one of 
our popul'if trrade school teachers, 
left Thursday for her home atj 
tCaatland where she will remain un
til her foot is entirely well. .Shi- 
had three of the small bones brok
en during the holidays when ridiiiK' 
in a car which struck a dip and 
caused her to full from the seat 
with her foot doubled back under 
her. She came back to her wi>rk 
but had to walk with a crutch and 
the fiK>t did not heal satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haniels, of 
PeLeon, came over Sunday afti'r- 
nocn and visited her brother and | 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S. T 
Stover anil Mm. Louise laioking' 
bill, mo'Js'^of .Mrs. Stover.

V v is it t ^ N A  daughter at Wichita 
Falls,•’•returneii Fr(day evening 
and is again at hnnte here with her 
.san, J. H. Rushing Jr., and family. 
Her many friends are glad to have 
her back home itgain.

Mr. and Mrs. U. I>. Wr 'it at 
teiwied the show at Ih-le i Sun
day night.

The “ 2”  .Study club ' ict Tues
day afternoon at the clubhouse for 
the annual business meeting and 
Parliamentary Day program. The 
president, Mrs. Davis Parks, being

absent on account o f illness, the 
meeting was called to order by the 
swieUiry, Mrs. S. F. Snodgrass, 
and .Mrs. ( '. W. Multby was eleet- 
e<l to serve us pro tempore presi
dent. Koll-call res|M>nses were 
“ points ill parliumentury law.’ ’ Re
ports were given by^tlie si^'erul 
officers and chairnon o f com
mittees. The election of officem 
fur the year begiitiiiiig next Sept., 
resulted as follows: ,

Mrs. Charles l,ee, president; Mfs. 
W. C. Bedford, first vice-president; 
Mrs. J. K. Heeter, second vicc- 
presidept; Mm. S. K. Siiwlgruss, 
recording secretary; .Mrs. W. 
.Maltby, treasurer; Mm. David 
Parks, corrcspuiiding secretary; 
.Mrs. Clarence Ragland, imrliameii- 
turian and critic; Mrs. W. H. Da
vis, federation counselor; .Mrs..I,. 
F.. Robinson, press rcjiorter; Mi . 
C. A. Skipping, chairman o f Bet
ter Homes committee.

A fter election o f officers the 
following numhem were given: 
“ Sandstorm,’ ’ a reading by Mrs. 
Charles Lee; Parliamentary drill, 
by Mrs. V\’ . H. Davis; “ America 
the Beautiful,”  a song in uni.-oii; 
flag salute, led by .Mm. .Maltby.

Nc-xt regular meeting of the club 
will he held on January 2ti, nt 
which time the second program on 
“ Cireere’ ’ will he given.

Cold, clouiiy weather kept some 
members at home hut those who at- , 
tcndci! founil the house warm and 
comfortable as Mrs. J. K. Heeter 
had built a fire early and put the I 
house in neat order.

Mr. and .Mrs. (J. S. Bruce drove 
over to (Jormun on business Mon- 
<lay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F,. Heeter drove 
back to Cisco Thursday night after 
a two days’ visit hero with her

GANGWAY! THE LEVEE’S GONE! MfM. Swaim were in
uii bunitit--'

Mr. Mrs. Wofxiull and Mr. 
md .Mri. June- went to Mountain 
Sunday h- iJro. Jones presch  ̂
Hire u month over there.

Mr, and .Mi>. Zelvin KonviMo, 
viriiod her pan nts, .Mr. a/id Mr-. 
Tom Kainey, .Sunday.

.Ml-. Zela Perrin and ehiltiren, 
vi«it(*d her parenU, Mr. and Mr>. 
W. H. Sparjfor, th«* week end.

STR AW N NEWS

fi. W. Berry of .Abilene wa- ii 
-^tj^wn on bui.in. last week.

I Mrs. L'ru Crawford and Mr, and 
I .Mrs. I’ liiin Gonlon, visited rela- 
jtives ill Fort Worth this week.

S. J. Stuart made a husim tr p 
to Fort \Aortli Wedm-.sday.

Mr. and .M rs. M. Ande r>on of 
t'addo viKitt'd Mra. Saliic Guest, 
hen* Tue.-day.

i Mta. Annie Feholii ik vii»itin;r 
relative.- in ('addo thi»i week.

Mim  Jiermie and Mr
K. Roh< r»»on were Ranirer visitor.^ 
W«*dnestlay.

Robert Duford o f Gordon was 
th<' trueftt of .MIk Keith Plukeny 
la>*t week-end.

I>r. ami .Mr-. Paul 1‘ediKo M< - 
Carney were here thi-- we* k fo; 

|u few <Uy«’ with Dr. and .Mn.

W. r . Pedi^ro.
J. S. <.’r*«»urh war' a Gordon 

Tin la>.
•Mi ' Vera .Mae Koh ‘n 'p̂  

the week end with reiutives ffi 
Mineral W'eli.'̂ . * -•

M * Sadie DaMdaon and Kaye 
Nichole rtf Thurher vi.df d friend; 
in Utrawn* Wednesday.

A. M Marre o f MephenvilU. 
visited friend.- here Saturday.

J. O. Allen was a Stephenvjllo 
visitor yesterday.

Mr. and .Mr". Carl Garm r nnH 
sou. Gene, visited Mi. and Mfv* 
W. C. Ga-m r hen- Tte-day.

F ry  O u r  W a n t -A d » !

Heavy rains combined with un- aronably warm w« dher which rupnlly melt'd Uie blanket o f -<now iru 
the midwest have turned ytreams into torrents that rip throuirh levers to flood larjfe areas. I*ictun‘d 
above flootl water rueinjf throutrh the levee ulonfr the St. Francis River near Fisk, .Mo., harbintfer o f th» 

fate that many areas will .'^uffor uniess .‘old weather lock- th*- stream.- with ice.

A .& P .

B O K A R
COFFEE

2LBS. 4 7 c  II
.......... No.2j 17c j jIona Pears....................... No. 21 17c

Iona String Beans . . . No. 2 -3 cans 25c
Campbell Tomato Juice 10 oz. 6 ens 25
Angelus Marshmallows . . . . . 1 lb. 14c
Uneeda Neapolitan Cookies 18c
Premium Flake Crackers . . . 9c
Ann Page Preserves. . 16 oz:. 2 jars 35c
Sparkle Gelatin Dessert . . . 6 pkgs. 25c
Iona Cocoa-. . . .  1 lb. 10c; 2 Ib'. can 17c

r P .& G . Del Monte
Crystal White SPINACH

SOAP No.2, 2 cans . .25c
Ig. bars 6 for 25c No. 2i can . . . 15c

In spring a girl' thoup. : turn lightly to thoughts of dress. Here 
■irc legs sheathed and <hocl in the lai -t .'^outhwe-tem mod.' patent 
dioc'. in.ir.' iHipular than ever before because o f the new, fashioniihU 
air hid' ;; and tlic new -kin tom-- of ho.-c. With dr.-- lengths short, 
hu-c Hia; more iinp.irtant to the ciiscmhic than ever hefon-, and par
ticularly in the fH.-hion-con.'ciou.N Southwest, arc the lighlur sha.lc.- 
loininant. Tin--, and other new fushion-. will be -hown at the South
west's market in Dulla.- wh.’n sh.a* lines of all lea.ting manufacturcia 
will be concentrate,! in DhIIiis for the annual j.dnt convention of the 
r.'Xa.s-Oklahoma Sho.* Retailers A su.aation and the Soulhw’.-st.-rn 
Shoe Travelers Ass..ciation, January 24-27, inclusive. The formal 
.pring ,-ea.son o f the Southw.st's murket at Dallas will follow the 

-'hoe conveiiti.m, February 1-20, inclusive.

, j|A.&P.BREAD,

i l }  EXCELL CRACK 
[ j Mello Wheat, sma

LOAF 7c

iCRACKERS . ■ .2 lb. box 19c 
small 10c; large . . . 18c 

fUtSie House Milk. . . .  2 Ig or 4 sm. 15c 
Xigarettes, all popular brands . . . .  15c

)^ > ^ .F R U IT 5 ^V E G E T R B IE S

CABBAGE.....................2 lbs. 5c
CARROTS................2 bunches 7c
y e l l o w  o n i o n s .........3 lbs. 10c
TEXAS ORANGES, Ig. size, doz. 15c

A. & P. QUALITY MEATS
Fancy Lamb Legs................lb. 34c
Decker’s Cerro-Sliced Bacon, lb. 27c
Baby Beef Seven Roast....... lb. 15c
100% Pure Pork Sausage....... lb.21c
Sliced Sunnyfield Bacon . . . .  lb. 33c
Fancy Veal Cutlets............ lb. 29c
Wisconsin Cheese................lb. 24c
Pork Steak . ....................... lb. 23c
Sliced Bologna................... lb. 12c
Sugar Cured Bacon Squares . . lb. 25c
PORK end cuts. . . .  19c
SHOULDER center. . . .23c

FANCY MILK FED FRYERS

WATCH OUR WINDOWS For ADDED SPECIALS

mother, .Mr-. S. K. ."nodgra.- 
They expr et to enme home to stay 
in a few day- as ih.- well on whieh 
Mr. Hot ter h iit 'l«en  a liriller has 
been culnplr totl

<’. O. Bragg^^-incipal o f our 
High St'hool, went to .Morton Val
ley Friday and Saturday ami -•■>-v- 
e<l a- referee for a basket hall 
tournain. nt.

Mrs. .Style .MeKnlin and little 
-on. Jain(.s Kdward, and her moth 
er. Mm. J. K. Derrick, drove over 
to DeLeon to the picture show 
Sunday night. They were accom
panied by .Mm. Betty Vestal.

Ira Underwood o f Gorman was 
here on bu-incs.- Thuralay.

We are glad to report that Tom ! gram 
J. N’abers is recovering nicely from *'-• 
the operation for removal of cat
aracts from his eyes. The bandage 
has been removed from the eye 
that wa.s less affected and it seems 
to be all right.

Walter Henry drove down to 
luiilonia. ( Futst Texas) Friday to 
bring his wife and baby daughter 
who had been visiting her mother 
and step-father. Rev. and Mrs. W.
M. Fortl.

The Methodist Missionary .Soci
ety met at the church .Monday aft- 
< moon for the World Outlook 
program. During a short business 
session the pre.sident, Mrs. Charles 
’ .ce, read a letter from a Californio 
fruit company in which terms were 
given for the sale o f their prod
ucts. Mrs. la'C then pa.ssed small

rasplKTj-y jelly whieh she had 
made fhoni a sataple package o f 
til.' powder.

IVogram wa- in charge of Mr;. 
C. O. Bragg, who had arrang>'»l 
pri'.sentation of the leaflet material 
and ' ‘ World Outlook" and haJ a 
larg>- map o f the C. S. and alan o f 
the world on whieh she had pasted 
slips of paper to indieate the lor.i- 
tion of schools, churche- and social 
centem and other form- of mia- 
slonary effort maintained by the 
women’s board o f missions of the 
.Methodist Church. Devotional was 
given by Miss Molli.' 0'Re.ar after 
the song “ The Kingdom is Com
ing." 1’urt.s wers taken on the pro- 

by Mmes. O. D. .McDonald, 
Snodgrass, Preston Sparks 

and W. C. Bedford. Others present 
were Mmes. G. S. Bruce, Kd 
Parks, W. H, Whitworth. Travis 
Hilliard; Mrs. V’ alla Whitworth 
and Charles Bragg.

.Mrs. Charles Lee accompanied 
by .Mrs. David l arks drove to 
Coinyn Tuesday *r see the teachers 

.s^hool there in regard to 
the part that school would havi' in 
the Inter-community program to 
he given on Feh. II at the Desde 
mona High School under sponsor
ship of the “ 21’’ Study club.

There will be a d. urch confer
ence litid Sunday afternoon e.f 
2:'!0 at the Methodist church for 
the purpose o f considering plans 
for a new church to be a rock 
veneer with a mo's' attractive and 
comfortable interior. Rev. O. D. 
McDonald is inviting every mem

ber o f the church as w« II as friend: 
ol the chuic'h to attend the iiwet-! 
ing. Sunday. I

Hutch Roe diove to Cumanrhe, | 
Sunduv and visited hi.- motht. i 
Mt-r Hoe did not go hecau-e of j 
I.O-. having fully reiovered from 
a u e -nt nine - ,

SALEM NEWS i
Mr. Jin<i M? ,̂ W. H. Sparjcor 

wt*n* buck to F‘*rt Worth Monday 
to have hi. lip treate<i.

Mr. in*t Mr«. Rubbard Bunion 
o f Binirhain. Texa.N, vDitr.! Mr. and 
.Mr>. Yancey Tue-iday.

Mrs. V. ( ’. Wayland o f Jakr 
hamiron, vi5it**d her Mr>»
II k Reilwin*', Sunday.

Mr. and Mr>. Jne iVarce of 
MuiMiuy, Tex.iM. virited her broth
er, Mr. an«i .Mr*. I^e Vanev. . 
Tuc'sday.

Earl Redwine was in Hanirt r 
Saturdny on buAine.'o*.

l.ittio Hillie Jack KonvilU* hah 
be* n cairieJ hack to the Goriikan 
"HPitarium for treatment for ton- 
•hilitia.

Hlack Fox wan in Ranker Satur
day on bu>ine»H.

Marvin L. Sparifer of .\hlany. 
vUited hia parent.^ .'^unday, Mr. and 
Mr-. W. H. Spaiyer.

Mr. and Mr>. Gheux V'arner >>f 
.T.ikeh'kmmon, visited hia -det' r. 
Mnt. Ha R« dwinv, Sunday.

Mr. Yancey was in Gorman. 
Monday to attend trad* day.

Mrs. K. .M. RcJwine n working"
; at nreckenridjff.
I Mr**. Gux.** Hftb'on viniled Mrs. 
Jack Roircn*. Sunday eventnfr* 

i Mr. Camron and children 
ed Mr. and Mr^. Yancey, Sunday 
avenintr.

I OrN'illa Howlea viaito<i Velnu 
I Bylcr, ?unda>.
; Mrs*. Ila Ucilwine viritod M r 
Yancey Tuesday niirht.

* Mr. nnd Mr^. Joe Rvler of thi- 
community have moveni over close 
tu Gorman.

Mr. and .Mrjs. W, II. Spaiv'M 
.Mr. and .Mia. S. J. Fonvillc ami

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A  ••n-kabll
fennins
i«r «oniHpcrtlo«i
and Irragitlar
m a v n m a n t * .

P— -
and oderlMi.

M i  Plot t i l l

Corner Drug Store
Eastland

N O W  GOING O N

BIG  SA LE
at the

ECONOMY STORE
$10,000.00 WORTH OF HIGH GRADE SEASON
ABLE MERCHANDISE AT PRICES THAT MEAN

SAV IN G S TO  Y O U !

These Prices only last 6 more days! 
“NUFF SED”

Y A WANT-AD— IT ALWAYS PAYS!

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

TRl-M E CAFE

OLDEN, TEXAS
Open under new manafement. 

Specialising in quality foods at 

reasonable prices.

Try-Me
H. C. NEPTUNE. M»r,

.-..1^ tm * . . . . . . . . -

Rcd%LP

i V
rn - i-  '

____ 1-

- 1  r

Go through the .tore carefully. On shelves, on tables, all ^
al.l«  yoJll . . .  R.d T .9 ., i r .•Stop Look and BUY— this is a BARGAIN! Here are a tew oi me o.g|
R arl

RICE
Fancy Bulk 
Per Pound 
COMET—  
2-LB PKG.

Broken Slice)

PINEAPPLE
ilo. 2 0»7
Can, Z •  C

63c

F LO U R
BAKEWELL

n  J POUND p f kZ 4  b a g  o i f e
LIBBY’S
FANCY TOMATO JUICE 14-OUNCE

CANS 29c
JERSEY

C ATSU P

lO c
LIBBY’S

Potted
M EAT

3 )^  10c
RAISINS

LIBBY'S SEEDLESS

315-OZ gjji'
PKGS . Z j C

f  ejTas
G R APEFR UIT  

DOZ. 19c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

LETTUCE LARGE ) 
HEADS ,2  FOR

l a r g e  I
BUNCH ,2  FOR

GOLDEN
RIPEBANANAS 

L E M O N T " ™SUNKIST

TEXAS

9c

LB. 5c
DOZEN 25c
fresh

Spinach, 2 l b s  9 c  Tomatoes,

CALIFORNIA
O R ANG ES  
DOZ. 15c

TEXAS
O R ANG ES  
DOZ. 15c

FRUIT CAKES HER GRACE BRAND
PER POUND 25 c

TO M ATO ES  
3 23c

10c

NO. 2 
CANS

LARGE SIZE 
NO 2 ' ,  CANS

PUM PK IN
OLMITA

2 No. 2 Cans 17c
LOG CABIN

SY R U P
c":ô . 3 9 c  ^ s t ; : i 9 c

SAXET

Black Berries, No. 2 Cans
AMITA

Fruit Mix, Tall Can^
BA K IN G  POW DERS  

Calumet 1 LB. C A N  21c 
K. C. 25 OZ. C AN S  16c 
Dairy Maid 25c Can 19c

Cup and Saucer FREE _ _________

D l L t l .  1 O  P *  C .  ar O K

25c 6 25cNO 2 
CANS

BUNGALOW

Vienna Sausage Can 5c
H A K

Black Pepper
g l a d ia t o r '

FLOUR
8 OZ. CAN lOc

MAXWELL
HOUSE

1 c% 29c
CO FFEE  

3 cxN 83c
EVERY 
SACK
GUARANTEED

24 LB SACK

48 SACK
PIPKIN’S
SPECIAL COFFEE
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM

THE TASTE 
TELLS

MARKET^ SPECIALS

CHEESE 3 25c
LEAN, TENDER

PORK CHOPS
V F A I  " t  BONE° S T F A K  [ f  2 S cf  Ij/iLJL, T-BONE i j  i  u r w I V  lb

LONG-
HORN CHEESE

PIPKIN
BROS.



’M y bam bino , she say .
‘Read alia da newspape

“I COME TO THEESA COUNTREE TWENTY, THIRTY YEAR AGO. 
WORK FOR TEN MONTH AND BUY PUUSH CART. SELLA DA AP- 
PLES, DA PEECH, DA BANAN, MAKA DA MON, AND RENT-A DA 
STORE.
“MY U H L E  BAMBINO, SHE NOW GO TO DA HIGH SCHOOL READ 
LOTSA BOOK. ONE NIGHT, I COME HOME, AND THERE EES BEEG 
SURPRIZE PARTY FOR ME. MY FAMILY, THEY BUY-A BEEG RA
DI 0  FOR MY BIRTHDAY. BOY, HEE’S A MAK-A ME VER HAP-PEE. 
“ ‘THEESA RADIO, EET HAS FINE VOICE,' I SAY. ‘YOU MUST-A 
SAVE-UP MUCHA DA DOLLA.’
“ ‘YES,'SAY MY BAMBINO, ‘THE RADIO EET EES GOOD. SEE DA 
NAME OF DA MAKA ON DA SIDE.'
“ ‘NO,' SAY MAMA, ‘HE NO COSTA TOO MOUCH. WE READ EET IN 
DA NEWSPAPE' ADVERTEESEMENT, THEN GO TO DA STORE AND 
BUY.'
“ ‘BECAUSE,' SAY MY BAMBINO, ‘WE READ ALLA DA NEWSPAPE.' 
DA FRONT FOR DA NEWS ABOUT PEOPLE. DA INSIDE FOR DA 
NEWS ABOUT WHAT TO BUY-A, AND WHERE TO BUY EET.' 
“THAT CHILD, SHE IS SMART LIKE HER PAPA . . .  0  SOLE MIO
. . . LA-LA, LA, LAAAAA . . . "

WEEKLY
CHRONICLE
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WEEKLY CHRONTCLE

exas Lawmakers Kid Each Other 
A t Social Function

“ Kmploy trained health am 
phyiical education teachera whi 
not only can reduce accidenti in 
play and achool ground areas, but 
can fruide the school safety proK 
rain in such a manner as to hcl| 
both teachers and pupils.

“ Check especially for auitabilit.\ 
all trames and play activities at

BY CORDON K .^H EARER  
Uaitad Press Staff l^rraspoadent

AUSTIN. —  T e M  lawmakers 
kidded each other, Ih e  Governor, 
a'^d Austin, and atJ heartily at 
the first social fu r^ ion  o f the 
•15 th Ueifidature.

It ''las a dinnor Ki^en for mem
bers and their wives by the Aus
tin delegation. Audlln’s Senator achool for the third, fourth and 
Houghton Brownlee presided. | fifth  grades; provide adequate su

Governor James V. Allred used pervision of football and baseball 
the occasion to anispunce an ap-,in the appropriate grades, 
proybing event at . the Mansion. | “ Increase safety education ex- 
He explained to members that the perience at school so that there 
usual mansion reception will be may be a greater opportunity for 

^^lostponed. carry-over o f practice into the
^ 1 -Former Governor Jantes E. Fer- home’ and community life, espec 

|on and Allred bAh told t h e  ially in regard to the yard, neigh- 
alators they facephe niost mo- boring lot, kitchen, streets, parks, 
htous problems that any Texas and public swimming places, 
fslature has attempted to solve. “ Include fn instruction t h e  

’ “ That’s true,”  ^  i d former techniques of walking, running, 
Speaker Coke R. w venson , of jumping and failing.

^ i'jiostp
^ •F o i

-ViI  •f'n

I
'unction. “ When GAernor Allred

{ nd Governor Fergwon agree on 
' nything, it must be so.”

Mayor Tom M ille «o f Austin re- 
ilinded the legislatfrs that the 

affair was really a iirthday party 
for Austin with 98 candles appro- 

, priate. He read from the Journal 
o f the Texas Congress o f Jan. 14, 
1*40, the report o f its committee 
recommending “ W aprioo”  as site 
for the capital o f T«xas. In those 
days Austin was 4 community 

1 known at “ Waterlo^J”  I f  It had 
\  ̂ not been made the ^tete capital, 
\ .Miller said, the fu llfrrench signi- 

'  ficance o f the namf might have 
been experienced.

irt intimated 
Waterloo 

members 
the House 

sembera ap- 
ra.sted rents

^  Speaker Bob Cal 
it might still 

the pocketbool 
the legislature, 
room hunting 

, V^auded, Calvert coi

uw
le f  ti
i l i r r
m l r

alvart 1' T •)k#  o f 
W iile  ti 

merni 
: contra•'.if

“ Provide adequate material in 
first aid chests for treatment of 
wounds, burns, and fractures. Ap
point in each school responsible 
persons who have had first aid in
struction to handle accidents 
skillfully.

“ Spot accident-prone children 
and analyse as far as possible the 
probable causes with the idea of 
helping the individual child.

“ Provide conspicuous bulletin 
boards to be used for safety edu
cation purposes only, especially in 
regard to seasonal haxarda and to 
the immediate problems o f the 
safety council.”

Mountain School 
News

guessed him !

We are having rather plea.Hant 
weather at this time.

Mr. J. B. Foote is some better 
but still bedfast. He has been ill 
for quite a while.

Mr. John McCain of Dasth-mona 
brought Zane Holmes home from 

, school last Thursday with a should' 
* ' ’* ” ler out o f place. Zane had it reset 

and is doing nicely.,
I .Mr. amt Mrs. We.sley Hammond 

nner for n l o f  Ranger spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Horne. They and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horne visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Riggs and family.

.Mr. Ulmer Hogg was in Fort 
i M'orth Monday on business.

!>ome o f the men in this com
munity are working for the Lone 
Su r Gas Co., for W ew  days.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ulardie Tidwell 
spent Sunday withJKer parents, Mr. 
and Mr-i. S. T. Wilhite o f Desde- 

a.ssure vot-! mona and her brother, Berger, 
members o f many beefsteak' came home with them and spent 
ers while the reAnue bills are I the night.

-.jding. •  .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slaughter
^  Allred explained tkat he deliv- o f Eastland sp«-nt the week-end 
ered the speech personally so the with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
legislators would hear it. *T knew I L. Fonville.
you would listen oitt o f respect! Mr. J. B. Ames o f Ranger wa.s 
o the office of Govtfnor, while if \ in this community Monday on 

sent it in to be i4ad, business business.

back home and at t ^  capital. He 
mentioned food ang restaurant 
costs. He ended with reference to 
fifteen cent hamburaprs and $1.25 
Stoaks.
. Calvert admitted 
ddes not usually 
stdaks. He had that 
S|dd. because that y 
cost him to buy a i 
fAend. The friend ol  ̂
concerning Govemor"Allred’s win
ning renomination in the first pri- 
ipary. j

Prise wisecrack o l  the evening 
was made by Stevensn. Referring 
to the Governor’s haur and 85- 
mtnute address to the legislators 
in' which taxation was the main 
topic, the formar_.flp'uker dryly 

 ̂^^tiarked that the fpe<'ch would 
'ynplish one thini

^  would go on aia usual during the 
reading,”  he said.

Farmer Jim Ferguaon advised 
the new members net to argue 
with anyone who fouRd fault with

School is progressing nicely. 
The attendance was short during 
the cold spell, but they are all 
back in school.

The ranchers report that the last
the legialature. “ Keeg quiet. ’They spell caused their cattle to fall o ff
may not know you arg legislators,” 
ha Said. Illustrating hf told a story 
qpt himself.

While he was Gov^nor, Fergu
son was invited to a*country pie- 

to mak^ a speeciL In the au- 
Jtobilq assigned toa^ke him to 
«  piciRc grounds hAound a man 
'legP o f giving empfti.sis in each 
aOe to accident nekds. 
“ Redouble efforts ti> reduce ac

cidents among boys through in
struction, including fnafety tests, 
safety patrols, and a fe ty  coun
cils; and continue toMceep the ac
cidents among girls reduced.

Th is  C u r io u s  W o r l d  Farguaon |

THE whlte>tail dFFPwH e l great economic value to the early 
•ettlers of the eaitem United State*. Its flesh was one o f tha 
must reliable staples In the food supply. Yet, today, in spite of 
the heavy annual toll, the white-tail continue* to thrive within 
sight of New York City, in the most densely populated areas of tha 
United State*.

% .

Social Service | 
Survey is Begun

A social service survey over his ' 
istrict is being carried out by j 
I. E. McGlamery, Vocational He-1 
abilitation supervisor, at Eastland 
o aid in making reports from his 
eadquarters.

D E V E u m n ir  o f  t q f v is iim
An Address by Albert F, Murray, Television Engineer.

PACE ETVP“"
•ni

Lumber Company Accidents Cause More Deaths Among 
~ School Children Than Other CausesDissolves Retail 

Unit in Elastland
I A picture can tell a story better 
than printed words— >abether it is 
a child with the comic section of 

I the newspaper or a busy executive 
.<lince beginning this work. 14.'il—  pictures always attract atU-n- 

crippled children have been train-; ‘ h’" o «  “  i>“ «y executive
•d or are now in training as a re- seated in front o f a pile o f corres- 
ult o f Mr .McGlamery’s certifica-' Pondeh". Pictures gain his atten- 
ion of their cases. : t '" ' ’ first. This strung appeal of

Some o f the trades in which the the picture is rhe basis o f the very
•hildren have been trained were 
isted us follows;

Hospital service, photography, 
>eauty culture, business adminis- 
ration, insurance, salesmanship, 
hoe repairing, bootmaking, dress- 
naking, electrical service, body

! strong popular appeal o f televis
ion.

Moat references to television in
clude the phrase “ this new art,”  
when, as a matter o f fact, Paul 
Nipkow, a Germon o f Slavic blood, 
in 1884, invented the scanning

ind fender work, produce, barber- disc, which was the heart o f ex- 
ng, welding, newspaper work dry- perimental television up to about 
'leaning, mattress, tinning, watch- six years ago. But opsrativa syt- 
naking, teaching o f music, cook- terns o f television could not bs 
tng, dental laboratory and auto tried experimentally until the 
work. modern thermionic vacuum tube,

------------------------- , used for radio and audio frequen-
Pension Eligible* amplification made iU appear-

ance. Well known experimenters 
who utilised the scanning disc 
were the Bell Telephone I.jibora- 
tories, Jenkins in this country, 
and Baird in England.

In 1930 it became evident in 
laboratories engaged in television 
research that the cathode ray 
method o f television held much 
more promise than the older scan
ning disc methml. As early as 1907

To Meet Next Week
Announcament was made here 

*oday o f a meeting, which ha.e been 
called for next 'Tuesday, Jan. 26,
-U 2 p. m., at Eastland, for the 
ourpote o f organising the old peo
ple o f Eastland county.

The purpose of the organisation, 
it was said here today, is to aid in
promoting the old agt* as-sistance a cathode ray receiver was shown 
measures to be submitted to the by the Russian, Boris Rosing, and 
Texas Legislature at this session, jn 1911 Campbell-Swinton o f Eng- 

A number o f those who have l»nd gave to the world an early 
been receiving pensions have been idea o f the cathode ray camera 
notified that they are no longer tube.
eligible, it was stated by D. J. Television synchronisation must
.Neill and J. F. Jones o f Gorman, precise. We are told that the
in announcing the meeting, and electric clocks in our homes opera- 
the organiwtion i* designed pri- ted from the 60 cycle power lines 
marily to aid them. “ accurate to the one-fifth part

A t this time there are about 24 ,  second”  and we are satisfied
members living in Gorman and ap- to reproduce a television picture 
proximately 250 in hte county are the critical eye says is ac-.
eligible for membership. All vlder- nynchronisstion most' v..;_
ly people, who are interesUd in accurate to one-millionth of 
the old age assistance act, h »ve^ j.^^ jjj.

range of an Ultra-high fi-equency j ,  recently, cmiuren in
transmitter u. limited to the optic- adopted policy. Bickering Lumber X r^ u io l" - ,
.1 honson. That mean, that i f  a s.les Company is now discontinu- ‘ hown “  n 
200-foot antenna tower is con- snown in .
strueted, and from its top on a 
clear day, one cun see a distance 
o f 17 miles, then the satisfactory

greatly reduced, 
we use

these frequencies. Communication 
can be carried on in tha midst of a 
local thunder storm.

There is no fading within the 
service area. Day and night trans
mission is the same.

Smaller antenna, consisting o f 
7-9 foot copper rods, are used.

Disturbance * r o m  electrical 
equipment, especially automobile 
ignition interference, is v e r y  
troublesome— in fact, this is one 
o f the greatest enemies o f good 
television reception.

The type o f trained men needed 
primarily for television develop
ment include radio engineers, 
from which group the majority o f 
workers in television are now 
drawn, and a large percentage o f 
whom have taken straight elec
trical engineering courses; physi
cists in the electronic field, now 
making valuable contributions to 
television; and researchers in the 
field o f chemistry, because one o f 
the great problems is to secure a 
more efficient light source.

The b«-st way to answer the 
question, “ What Can Television 
Accomplish?”  is to jump ahead—  
shall we say 2, 4 or 6 years— and 
place a television receiver in your

AUSTIN. —  Accidents caused i came 
more deaths among Texas school’ nor. 
children in 1934 than did either 

or pneumonia, it i  ̂
shown in “ An Arciiient Study of 
Texas .School Children,”  a bulletin 
publinhed by the I’ um-su of .Nu
trition and Health Education of 
the University o f Texas. Accidents 
accounted f o r  eight hundred 
deaths among school children, or 
19.41 per cent o f the total num- 
In-r, as compared with 10.89 per 

] cent for tuberculosis, 9.8 |>er cent 
for pneumonia, 7..’l l  for appenili- 
citis, 4.17 per cent for typhoid fe 

re-!ver, 3.B9 for influenxa. 3.59 for
. ______________ ____ ______ 3.11

in charge o f what is now the East- for heart diseases, ’J.23 for malar- 
land County Lumber Company. , i., and 32.04 for other causes.

to 1m' *  banker and

i.t

Gov^^f

Company
ling o|>eration o f a letail lumber 
I unit in Eastland, as it has dune in 
other cities of Texaa, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma and Kansas.

! Originally in the wholesale bus-; 
iness Bickering will continue to 

’ operate its California lumber j 
■ ■ rc-

n usas opening a real at- 
. He installed an elabW-

aervice range would be about this 
distance. I f  mountains or other ob
structions intervene jtetween the 
transmission and receiving anten-. 
nae, the signal strength will b«-i t.j, n

, . Frank Crowell, manager of the
waves, which, like Jjttbt, company and a member

tra_tel in e^ientially straight lines. ,

There is practically no sUtic on j Eastland where he will be! diphtheria. 8:54 form e's,!;*:

, . , u  I .. .1 — ..... television cabinet
" ' “ '•‘ Ibrings to you a television service 

consisting o f both picture
been urged to attend the meeting. To reconstruct electrically at 

the receiver a television picture 
requires an immense amount of 
information reproduced in an ex-

and
sound, but it in no way supplants 
regular sound broadcasting, by 
which you will continue to hear 
your favorite radio stars. With 

. , . , . , . 1 the antenna connected, we will
tremely short time, for insUnce, turn on the switch

happens.? one*thii'tieth o f a second. Kach 
picture is subdivided into about 

t 120.000 elements or dots. Kach 
o f these must

and see what 
On one side of the re« 

ceiver are three central knobs for 
sound— for tuninir. for tone con-

League Directors 
Named at Meeting 

Df County Teachers
The executive committee of the 

Eastland County Teachers associa
tion met last night In the office of 
the county superintendent. There 
was a full meeting o f the commit-
tee and a ®f items o f in- V̂e's u ^ te  ^obo cyriM.’  T ri^ v ir i;; frequency o f the de^
terest to all srhool people o f tlic knowing that they need *“ " 1  the background

. . . . 1  trol. for volume. Tuning i.  no
transmitted. When this i, done in | different from that o f your radio, 
a fraction o f a second an enor- t^e opposite side o f the tele- 
moua frequency range is required . .  ... ,
o f the electrical channel to trans-'^ ‘*“ "  three control
mit this information. High fideli- i P'ctur-s. They are
ty sound reproduction demand,' ‘’ • ‘■‘‘K ''''" ''''
the transmission o f high f requen-’ •"'* 7 ' '

county were discussed.
Four o f the vacancies for direc

tors o f the county interscholastic 
league were appointed. L e r o y  
Stone o f Kasttand hifrh school 
was appointed director o f one-act
playr. M i«i Ins Mae Reik o f Cisco kilocycles. Experi-
high school was named director o f 
typewriting and shorthand. Mrs.

quite a bit but none war* losL
Mr. Tom Friday and family 

have moved where Mr. Dick Owen 
did live.

Mr. Hardin Tidwell, Mrs. Ella 
Tidwell and Mr. John Fonville 
made a business trip to Brown- 
wood last Monday.

Mrs. Frank Fonville who ha-i 
been ill is reported some belter.

Mr. and Mrs. Eumer Abernathy 
o f Lorenxa visited hi* mother, 
.Mr*. Harriet Abernathy last week. 
Mr. Homer Abernathy of Gorman 
visited his mother. He also visited 
•Mrs. Mattie Sparks.

Hallie Williams o f Bioneer high 
school was elected as director o f 
choral singing. Mr. Selby J. Smith 
o f Olden schools was named di
rector at arithmetic.

Other directors o f the various 
league events in the county have 
been previously cnnounced. They 
are: W. T. Walton, general direct
or: Mrs. James Moore, Cisco, de
clamation; W. W. W offord, Rang-* 
er, debate; H. B. Self, Rising Star, 
extempore speech; Mrs. George 
Robinson, Morton Valley, spelling; 
Miss Bess Tberman, Carbon, ready 
writers: J. T. Weaver, New Hope, 
rural athletics; Miss Marguerite 
Adamson, music memory; Mrs. 
W. D. K. Owen, EasUaod, picture 
memory.

The date for the meet was set 
for April 1, 2 and 3

mental television ha.s been going 
on for the past six years on fre- 
quencico o f  42,000 to 86,000 kilo
cycles, or, as it is simpler to say, 
42 to 86 megacyclec. This was 
done to permit the transmission of 
the wide side bands necessary for 
high definition pictures.

If, when television arrives, wc 
are going to have television re
ceivers in our homes, which will 
^operate on this new ulti-a-high fre
quency band, we are naturally in
terested in knowing something o f 
these very short waves resembl
ing light waves. The effective

ent that it would be better to run 
the meet o f f  on three consecutive 
days than to string it out over 
two or three weeks.

The next meeting o f the East- 
It was the County Teachers association

belief'^bf ali school officials pres- fo r  Saturday, April 24.

Sport Glances. 3 y  Grayson

ly fO R E  and more absurdly fan* 
tasUc become the antics of

fuss. Acting the part of a mysti
fied and bewildered victim. ni 

wrestling’s mountebanks in their protests that no human could re
quest for new turns and gags with I cuperate that quickly after twt 
which to entertain the mat-1 gruelling sessions of limb twist- 
minded. I ing. He pleads with a perplexed

The latest and dafflest is the referee to do something about it 
ringing in af twins, almost identl- right now The third man, like-
cal in appearance and perform 
ance, who double up on opponents 
in matches calling for two out of 
three falls.

Abe Rothberg was a victim of 
th e ' Olsen duplicates in an Ohio 
town in a joust that ended in a 
riotous squabble when the per*

- petrators o f the dastardly and 
fraudulent plot were uncovered, 
much to the delight of the paying 
guests.

Hermie Olsen pinned Rothberg 
with a series of kangaroo kicks 
and a scissors hold. Rothberg, 
according to the popular plan, 
wiped the canvas with Hermie 
in taking the second fall. A  pair 
o f dying gladiators wended their 
weary ways to the dressing rooms.

Then the dirty work.
The story is that, during the rstt 

period, Hymic Olsen Insists that 
“ they can’t do that to us.”  Any* 
way, he dons Hermie’s sweat*ab* 
sorb^  togs, and apparently no one 
is the wiser as he clambers 
through the hemp to pick up 
where the other member o f the 
family left off.

a s *
T^EEDLESS to say, Hymie, frtah 
' ' ' '  as a daisy on a dew*kist mom, 
loac* little time in nailing the hap* 
leas Rothberg'* shoulders to the 
deck for the deciding fall.

By this time there is evw y ret* 
son for even a wrestler to suspect 
thet there ws* something see*

Rothberg stir* ,ip a tremendous

channel* 600 time* as broad a.s ® Pi“ 7  7 ® "
those used for sound broadcasting ^ “ ‘7  / • " ‘'y ^Hithtly il-
decided that transmission must • " ‘I Increase the
taks place on ultra-high frequen- 7 “ ' “  .
cies far above the present broad* « 7 ‘ rast is received,
cast band, which has for its high*' What do we see? Boasibly the

head and shouldars of the an
nouncer telling us about the prog
ram to be given. This is followed 
by the picture o f an orchestra 
playing the latest dance hit. A t 
the proper moment there drift in* 
to the picture two dancers,' who 
sway across the television stage 
to the rhythm o f the music. You 
like these dancers —  you wish 

that they would return— but the 
show moves on. The next number 
may be a motion picture film, be
cause motion pictures are very 
clearly transmitted by television. 
A t the end o f a brief news-reel, 
you are switched over to an out
door scene, perhaps a golf lesson 
by a famous pra, whose every 
movement can be followed by the 
camera’s eye.

There is a wealth o f material 
awaiting the television camera. In 
considering such programs, we 
should not forget the effect that 
this new method o f communica
tion will have upon education, ad
vertising, art and entertainment.

In Germany, commercial tele
vision was announced by the Ger
man postofflce many months ago.

' However, less than a hundred re
ceivers are believed to be in use 

I and none are being sold. O n e  
transmitter, at Witzleben, is oper- 

'ating. Other active companies are 
' Telefunken, Fern.seh. I,oewe, Te- 
, La-De and Bhillips. Reproduction 
I o f the Olympic games, by televis- 
I ion, with elaborate portable equip
ment was not entirely succes.sful. 
It is difficult to get information 
because the German war depart
ment has taken over television 
and it ia said that engineers are 
more interested in it in connection 
with aviation than with entertain
ment. The 180-line standard was 
lately changed to 375 lines inter
laced.

British engineers got the Alex
andria palace transmitters in op
eration for London’s yearly radio 
show, the radio-olympics. Regular 
experimental programs are on the 
air two hours a day. Bicture 
broadcasts, on 41.5 megacycles, 
are scenes from studio films, out- 

I doors. Reports o f the early dem- 
I onstrations o f this million dollar 
I “ adventure”  o f the British Broad- 
I casting Company can be called 
satisfactory. To be forced, how
ever, to design television receiv
ers for the two types o f transmis-

wise flabbergasted, orders a thor* 
ough inves4igatinn.

Finally, the other half o f the 
Olsen tw in s 'll ferreted from his 
hiding place and produced in the 
rigg. There is no alternative but 
to disqualify the entire Olsen tribe 
and declare Rothberg the winner, 

a * a
D O N E  benders have put on every 

possible kind of an ending, 
but the Olsen number perhaps is 
the moat satisfactory along that 
line since Jack Dempsey flattened 
villains.

Before Dempsey joined the pull
ers and tuggers, the accepted for
mula was for the hero to be 
bounced around good and plenty 
before he somehow managed to 
summon suffleient strength to 
smear the rascal Just before the 
curfew.

After Dempsey’s arrival, the 
scoundrel went right through and 
threw the favorite after picking 
on the refere* all the way along 
the route.

The big moment came when 
Dempoey patted the vile wretch 
on the back in token o f a be
grudged victory That was the 
cue for the knave to take a full 
roundhouse swing at the referee, 
which la when the Old Manaioa 
Man unfurled Iron Mike and oent 
everybody out into the night re
joicing.

Dempeey can go back in the: 
wrestling league any time he 
carea to. Hla was grand and up*i 
reartoM* eatertaininenL

With the exception o f iU paint | On these sUtistics, Uken from 
the remaining stock o f the loca lth e  report o f the Bureau of ViUl 
yards have been sold to a local 
lumber company.

Other details remain to be 
worked out and will be announced 
later Mr. Crowell stated today.

F.TgUJ •) 
t.lte office 
bto : ouotfi' and fixtures with a 
cashii I ’r window. A fricii<i inqdff! 
<-d if h< won, upeninir a bank, 
” Thii*- takes i*oiiey,”  Ferguaon W* 
plied.

•1 have *25 000,”  the fri.»ad 
volunteered. The offici became, a 
bunk Inetead o f a real estate root 
cern.

KergU'on’.- race for Goverqut 
1I -.0 le-ulted from an incident. He 
r=-M<l in II “ Letter* o f the Beople" 
i-olumn in a howspaper someone’s 
specifi'-ationie* o f what the *?ft^ 
needed in the way o f a govcmori 
piituiing a tiuch different typs. 
He ended by ?-iting an example-^ 
T S. Henderwn of Cameron. Hen
derson iinmt niately began to (Wt 
ten ;:rams urging him to run. He 
dei-lir-'d and the demand shifteH 
to Fotouson

Woman's Parrots 
Are Good Singers

Rf UaHari P r^
SAN ANTONIO— Bill and Jack. 

Mrs. Louise Terry’s Mexican par
rots, can’t dance the tango; nor 
can they “ .iwing it” — but they can 
sing.

Brought from Mexico by .Mm. 
Terry, the lingual fowls at first 
could sing and speak only Span
ish. The owner taught them to 
speak English, and they learned 
songs in English on their own.

.Mr*. Terry now attempts to 
coax Bill and Jack into singing 
only Spanish tunes, a.- their seren
ades in English often offend her 
neighbors.

Mining Business Is 
Good In Southwest

KIs I ’ASO— The mininir buRinew ] 
in the Suathwest it too ^iKxi at i 
the preavnt time to have a proa- 
pectors* and minert’ inutitute, 
Prof. John F. Graham o f the Col- 
elffe o f Minea and Metatlur|r>', a | 
branch o f the University of Texaa. , 
aaaerted. Only thirteen reiri^tered 
for the five<day institute for min- ^

Scatittici. Texas State Depart
ment of Health, the UniverHity bu
reau predicate*! it i entire ttudy. 
to determine the common* cau;** 
et o f accidentR amonir .̂  hool chil
dren, the beat methodt of prevent
ing Ruch accident.^, and the bei*t 
methodt o f forminy ^ fe ty  habitR 
and conduct amonK chool chil
dren.

In a Rtudy of 50.37?  ̂ pupils in 
Rome thirty mt of the itate.
it wat found that th< ru were 3,- 
751 pupilR who had accident; re
sulting in an impairment to th e  
body and causin*r an ab.sencc from 
school o f one-half day or more, 
or necetRitatinir the care o f a 
doctor.

O f the pupiL havinir one or 
more accident.* .̂ *■=.75 per cent 
were boy^ and 31.24 i>er cent were 
IfirlR, Th«‘re were 320 pupiir 
clna?<ed a. repeatert, or pupih hav* 
inif two or more accidenta. and o f 
theMe 70 iM*r t-ent w»-re b<»y‘-. It 
war* found that th* -t fre
quency o f acci*i(‘nth occurr«<l 
amonx the r̂r.all chil*iren. th** in 
the thin!, fourth and fifth yradeR.

The Rui-vey rev**aled that o f all 
acciJentR. 47.1** |mt c»*nt *>crurred 
in home, 25.1*2 ps*r cent at 
R^oot aftd 2*'..1»4 per cent eltv 
wh«?n*.

Op«'n woundR, 35.52 p̂ -r cent: 
hone und mu^cle injuries. 31.1 p *r 
cent; and mntUM*d woundx. 20.1*1) — ^
perct-nt, were the mo^t frequently STKrHKNVJI fj*! —  An e in r * ‘ 
ocaurrinir injurir . The 3*5 25 day for Si day^ is the record ma(^ 
per cent; the head. 1 4 . per cent, 
and the IctfR and thiirhr 14.2*'* per

Legal Records
N ew  Cars R eg istered

rh*'vrolet #e<ian, P. G. HeriV* 
A. G. -Mot.ir a .

Chevi-ilt* «d an . Pha.-. D. KlacV. 
Carter P^-'V. ( ’o.

TMynKiuth aedan. D. H. Gajitoh. 
HurnRidc Motor P*».

Ford -edan, Vera Joyce. Motff- 
gomer>’ M«'tof Po. ,

Plymouth aedan, L. C. Dunrirr> 
Pan oil Motor Po.

Ford ^daq| Mr». Ve*ta B. 
len. Vane* H >tor Po.

I>04lge cou^. K. L. Ueid. HueiK
4idt* -Motitr

Buick Mr«. Hernie Mfii
Pn*B. SheltoB .dotor Po.

Ph4 vroiet rou|M*, D. A. 
bii'ii -'' A. Q. .Mot<*r Co.

Fo-li ^ ’dang F H. Joyce. 
yomeiy Potor Co.

Ford tu<lor, A. S|>eani. Nanc# 
M..u,r r „ .

- Tarleton Hen Sets • 4*1

High Egg Record

er* ami prospectors being held at 
the College o f .Mines this week.

“ I attribute the small number 
o f registrants to the fart t h a t  
most o f the miner* ami prospect
ors in this section o f the United 
States are employed at this time. 
They just don’t have time to at
tend an institute.”

The re-oi>ening o f mines and 
smelters throughout this section 
o f Texa.s, New Mexico, and Arii- 
ona, has put hundr<-ds o f men to 
work, Brofessor Graham said.

cent, were the parti- o f thi IxHjy
j most frequently injured.
I Aceident* hap|M'tiing at school 

W e r e  most frequently ineurr, d in 
football, baseball and in organir- d 
games.

The following recommemlation* 
were made by the University bu- 

; reau in a bulletin a.* ueeful mean.-̂  
I for reducing accidents:

“ Have an accident hazard sur
vey and eliminate from school 
buildings and grounds dangerous 

, hazards that might lead to occi- 
I dents.
I “ Introduce a system o f student 
accident recording in a central o f
fice which will reveal how many 

: accidents occur, where they occur, 
and what injuries n suit. T h i s  

; record should be sufficiently con̂  
plete so that it will provide need-

terlaced are used to produce high 
definition pictures at distances of 
10 miles from the transmitter. At 
present the testa have been tem
porarily discontinued, while im
proved equipment is being install-

' ‘‘ ■F.rnsworth Television, Inc., o f ! case o f h.bility 
Chestnut Hill, Ba., have been' |  -ummary findings by 
awaiting a licens.. for their sts- P»rticularly to the
tions. This has been recently re - ! th.- stu- 
ceived and it is bedieved that they: ‘‘7 *  recording in health
plan to be on the air with ,oIe-1 « 7  7
vision field teats. | daily health instruction, with the

the Bacific  ̂ P«*»«f>(r'‘r
woke up en route, saw Ferguson, 
and asked i f  he. too, were going 

the picnic. Fergu.son said he 
i waV.

by each o f the ten high egr-paa.t 
duction heat in the eleventh Tarla- 
ton Internati >nal Kgg-ljiying cot)*, 
test, T. A. Hensariing, tU|>ervisor, 
re|«'rted this week.

Nine of the [lerfert score hen* 
were single comb white leghornnj| 
one wa; a New llaminhire. Own
er >f the birds »--re W. S. Han* 
niih A .S,ins. (Fl.ind Rapids. Mirll?;* 
12 birds I ; W. A. S«-idel. San An
tonis.; Womllawn Farm, Templtf;* 
M. C. Mullins, Handley, 12 birdsai 
J. O. Coombs A Sons. SedgwieV)' 
Kansas; W. W  Kelly, Bomomi.. 
Calif.; Kaudvr’s Bedigreed Le|f-" 
horn Farm. N*w Baltz, N. Y . ; aqd 
('oinnian Boultry Farm. Bleasabf 
Hill. Missouri.^

Average siar o f  egg product* 
in the contest is increasing, H e^ , 
sarling reports, and is now twen*, 
ty-four ounce* per dozen.

Trench Silo Opening 
Scheduled Saturday

Don' I.ee. Inc., on 
coast, it is understood, is trans
mitting 240-line pictures. A 
other experimenters, using low-'
definition systems, are operating, j 

The next major step to be tak
en by these active workers in the 
field will be the conversion o f 1

Opening o f a small trench silo, 
filled last <uiiinier, has been ap-, 
nouni’ -d for Saturday at 9 a. id.',' 
by County Agqnt Klmo V. Cook.

Bresent fo r  the demonstratidlpt 
will be a grotip of farmers au<̂  
ranchers from Throckmorton couAJ* 
ty under the direction o f Otig, 
Ijim er, vocational agricultur*, 
teachi'r in Wooilson public schools, 
and R. O. Dunkle, Tbrockmortqali

“ Jim Ferguson is going to 
peak,”  the stranger announceil,”
'I do not know why I am going 

l i e . . .  « . . .  o e  cne c o n v e rs .o ..  o ,  , j
their transmitters to radiate 441-1^,^^^ ; Cook U extending
Ime RiRnalR in accordance with the- ......................... _ . .#--------
recently adopted RMA televixion 
RtandardR.

t h e‘*1 didn’t tell him I m̂ as 
windbajr/* Fer^uxon xaid.

, a 7 • • Another banquet speaker warn-When will we have televixion: i , . . .  * ___ .
stn.- a- f  1. 1. u ' ^d le*n? l̂atorx not to be too puffedTbix quextion, which hax been T . . . . .  i, ».• ..»a a. J - a »• t a 'JP ebout their membt*rxhip. Mo.»*techoed from lip to lip. 1 cannot ^ ^
an.swer. I do not believe anyone,

ly each can recall some trifling

an invitatio*^
to farmers, -^ckmen and other 
interested persons o f this county,^ 
to attend the tilo opening.

can, but it helps to know what 
things must be accomplished b«'- 
fore we have commercial televis
ion. These include;

1. Technical standards for tele
vision transmission will have to be 
approved by the Federal Commu
nications Commission so that any ; 
receiver will receive from any 
transmitter within range. I

2. The present limited range of 
television, averaging about 25 
miles, will have to be increased. 
Key cities, such as .New York. San 
Francisco, Philadelphia, Washing
ton, Boston, etc., will have tele
vision first.

3. Before we have commercial 
television the Government will 
have to issue commercial licenses 
suitable for television, that is, in 
the 42-90 megacycle band.

4. A source o f programs will 
have to be developed. In putting 
on a short sketch by television, 
more is required in the way of 
costumes, rehearsal and stage pro- 
nerties than for any other known 
entertainment field. Actors can no 
longer read their scripts. B o t h  
appearance and voice are neces
sary for the television star. The 
problem o f giving the .American 
people television programs 866

staggering

inciilent that might have changed 
it all.”  Then he told how Ferguson

ATHLETE SURE CHAGRINEDUl
I.AKF.llO. Mo. —  Charles Kel

sey. a high school freshman, sufe»» 
fertnl a fractured leg here while 
playing basketball against tlj^„ 
Laredo girls' basketball team.

___ i ----------------- -•*«•

B A C K  T O  T H E  W AR S

Sion used in Great Britain, in
stead o f a single standard plan-1 days a year assumes 
ned for the United States, appears *' '
to us to be a costly and unsatia- 
factory procedure. ^Tactically alt 
pictures are in black and white.
A  few o f the receiver manufactur
ers are really quoting price and 
delivery on receivera; the prices 
range from |500 to $600.

I^ilco in Philadelphia have 
been making field testa for t h e  
past eleven months; 846 lines in-

\

proportions, as far as personal en
ergy and finances are concerned.

6. Reduction o f cost of televis
ion receivers. Home receivers 
which produce pictures o f a quali
ty equal to home movies, b u t  
sauller in size, will probably cost 
more than any o f us care to pay.
In England there is no great rush 1 ' . , . . ,  . .  . ^  . .
to buy television receivers now ••’r'val in New \ork from the Buenos Aires peace eonferenc* *tarte4 i
telling from $600 to $600. ' ■" December by President Roosevelt.

Rack to the grind of Bpaniah war t i ' ubles an^ other international 
crises. State Secretary Cordell' Hull has returned to his desk at the 
capital. Accompanied by Mrs. Hull, he is pictured, kale and lested, en
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Spanish Rebel Is 
Aware of Pitfalls 

Along His Path
BY HARRY W. FRANTZ

WASHINGTON— Nupoleon Bo 
napikrt riwt hii lontr »hu<luw over 
Rpuin •* diplomiktit ami xtratoKioU 
atiulied tho international implica- 
tiniia ami probable military roHUlta 
o f the deadlock betwwn (tovern- 
n*ent ami rebel forces around Ma
drid.

Napoleon and his frrand army 
in I kOk rrashod throuirh northern 
Spain to .Madrid with irrv.'ostible 
force, and the easy victory created 
illusions, believerl by many his- 
toiians to have led later to the 
downfall o f the French empire.

(ten. Francisco Franco’s early 
■urce>s in occupyinc nearly three- 
fourths of Spain cauaeil many of 
kis latrtisans to believe thnt he 
tniicht arrive in Madrid not later 
than l>' 2, the 12sth anniversary
o f Naiiolertn’s entry. I

.Actually the irovernment forces 
atiffenetl their resUtance in early 
December, Franco's lines were 
widely and irreirularly extended, 
his forces numerically inferior, 
and the suec-es* o f hi- rampaiitn 
apiN'ared likely to require a iren- 
ius ..imitarable to that o f the fa- 
mou.- ('oisican.

S'udents o f hi.story recalled how 
Xapolitiirs invasion of S|>ain had 
hastened .Austrian plans for war. 
the patriotic fervor of I ’lusdan 
lutitinuli.st.s, and heavy intriicue at 
Lamltin. Foui years later Napol
eon paid in the disastrous Kusoan 
caiKpaiirn o f l «12 for the excessive 
extension o f his military line-- and 
puidiral responsibilities. To his 
last day he regarded the oerupa- 
tion o f Spain as the ulcer that 
lapfied his military strenirth.

G' icral Franco is reputed to bt 
t  profound student af military 
MMory, concerning which Iw lonit 
Tr.'turesI a- hcadmastor o f the 
Central Mditi-ry Sch«iol. and un
doubtedly he knows every ilelail 
o f  the seven vqfars peninsular wars 
• f  the last century. Fxperts there
fore see in his strategy a careful 
attempt t€= avoid the military mis- 
twkes which led to Freiich failure 
hi Spain after .Naprdeon's early
feral SUCCer--:

Kelentl« -s cuerilla warfare at 
scattered [s.ints enablisl tht Span- 
Wi to keep up ;tff»ctive warfari* 
against the b.'tler trained and 
aspjipped Freneh lro< p- in the Ns- 
pniesinic campaurn. The military 
map o f today showi  ̂ that Franco

has taken nu chances o f defeat i 
from behind his own lines. At least I 
40 points are Karrisoned by troops | 
against any posaibility that hostile 
local population might swiftly | 
strike at communirationa and. 
erase hard-won gains. j

Some experts, having high re
gard for Franco's professioiial! 
capacity as a strategist, believe \ 
that taking into account lessons of 
history, he nmy be less concerned 
about the occupation of -Madrid 
than an opfiortuiiity to crush a 
large body of enemy troops. Such 
opinion presumes that the mere 
entry o f .Madrid would not lead to 
the pcditical breakdown o f the 
government. ,

F'oreign experts believe that if  ■ 
Franco should conquer and pacify 
Spain he would take place in the 
front rank among world generals, j 
The military success, however, | 
probably would b<- only the prelude i 
to an international diplomatic ' 
strueide. All current thought con- ' 
cvi lung international relations 
would b«‘ swiftly n-vist'd if  a gre.it 
military personality should arise in 
F|iain. [

Must o f the Simnish American 
world broke its fetter with Kunqie 
during the decade after Napoleon 
invaded Spain. I f  Spain now has a 
great genius in the making, th- 
Iberian (leninsula again seemingly . 
would be a center o f world isilit- | 
ical gravity. The fact biinfc= the 
|M*ninsular camiMtigns o f l«0 s - l 
1">H into the intellectual fore
ground o f those who trjr to chart 
the unpredietuhle.

Dakotans Yearn
To Recover Coach ̂

Rr l  Prmm
FOUT IMKRKK. S. n. Gone, 

but not for*cottrn. U the olij stair** 
that jo ltfil pa- nir*'ri» over 

the rouifh nn<i rutt;*<J <H>«i
trail in th»* ilayr̂  of thv Imluin and 
the buffalo.

R«*“ ident.' o f Kurt I'lt-rv- have 
not abaiHioncd hop • o f findinir th*‘ 
tiM *‘prairif r'hart’ * whi»*h. uht-n 
biM hoard of. wa.- in

MakirK r< irular trip.'* west from 
Riorre until rompletion o f tho fir^t 
>‘»uth l»=-kota ruilriMd in 11*07, th*- 
t "arh wa> taken tt» i ’hilip. Ih. 
by Gu> i'toermer, itn forn»er driv
er. He opened a livery nimble and 
r«*l.r*‘d the wtaife as a curio.

A few ŷ *ar̂  later the coai^h w.ih 
kuld to b« u.-» d in a Wild W- t̂ 
^bos. Kinaliy it wa-v *htpped to 
iloHv W4>-:>d. where it was u>ed in 
film? featurinir Bill Hart,
M il aral other w» <tem h«rt «-. 
V\ nt ther it r-till bemit usvd, ir 
nut known here.

Dressed U p  for Play at Palm Beach Tenant Pays Big
Rent But Stiilis 

Tenant Paying Rent!

Just Plain A lf Landon Now,
as Successor Takes Oath

Those new bcHch outfit.: you'it been rmding about and taking with 
a grain o f salt in li'-ii o f -alt water arc getting o f f  the shelves of 

|cruu-e shops and onto the sands down I’alm Bouch way in Floiiita. Km- 
broidertsl woolen di I; out the pretty y  ar-round bench d'-nixen, 
i'harlottc Morrison ( lefti  o f -wank liar ll.irbor, .Me. The hiHlicc i- 

[l.'iied and the -uit is completed with brief skirt. And you
lie  likely to we .1 lot more o f the attractive krieF-leiigth beach reef- 
■rs (grand on a choppv dayi of tony cloth thnt piott. : Janet Walt 

; >f New York from the bree- - Mir Wall  use a bandanna of printeU 
linen in 1'>rolc«ii motif to keep her haii in place.

Many Crashes Due 
To Monoxide Gas

P r  t 'a -ie t P™«a

I.ONIKJ.N .Mystery road acci
dents . the incree-ing number of 
deaths cau.-ed by drivers who sud
denly faint at the wheel or lose

are

By John H. Caufield I
P A IJ  A.S Thirty years ago Kd ' 

Sluyilen w^nt as a tenant with hiaj 
wife and first buhy to the Kllis | 
County farm ufion which they are 
-till living and are still tenants. 
During those thirty years, Slayden 
hns paid $21,0(10 rent. 'The farm 
.-old recently to the Fiiler.il Gov- 
•rii'neiit for less than half that 

aiiiuunt. I ’he Government will se ll' 
the farm to Sljiyden on forty! 
1 .ors' time, and be will fuiy less; 
for it thin the rental he hi's paid 
during his thirty-year tenancy.

I f  Congressman Marvin Jone.s 
u’ ld Senator Tom Connally o f Tex- 
a end .s'eiiator Itunkhead o f Ala- 
l iniu. baeki d by tho national ad-1

in'-tration. get tbelr f:.ini ten 
mey bill through this se.ssion o f ' 
Ceiigrcss, thousunds o f tenant 
fari’ cers in the C'liled States will 
be offered op|iortun<ttes similar to. 
Slayileti's, ns nipidly aw the ma
chinery o f a land buying and land 
-riling governmental enterpri-e 
can lumber into action. |

Wlien it undeiMtakes to help Kd ‘ 
Slayden buy a farm, the Govern-, 
Pent is -tarting at the ea.':/ stid 
>f a long, hard line. Slayden has 
!a*en living on one farm thirty 
rears, but more- than half the ten
ant farmer- in this State have lMi*n 
living on their pie-< iit ba-ation on
ly one year or le*s. Only one in 
;ifUwn ha- “ stayed pul”  for the 
past four year-.

These tenants o f the South are 
producing the original American 
'pick faster than any other group 
in th<- Nation, ami yet lack the 
stubilixed home thnt we think o f 
a- the foundation of A;uericanism. 
Highly |>er cwit o f convictions for i 
'•lieie in some coot.tie.- o f the 
'iouth are among tiBsnt farmer-. 
These are thi- voo- and grandsons 
of men who pu.-he<l iiero.is the Ap- 
paloi hiaii.' and the Mi.-sissippi, and 
I ngrav«'*l vheir mi' -aue o f heroi.-m 
on the walls o f the Alamo. They 
I.re pu-hing on today to California 
in search of u permanent home and 
failing there, are turning bark 
again upon Texa- and Oklahoma. 
Kighty-fiie |>er cent o f transient.i 
111 California relief rumps are from

f
«$■

-. i  ii'

W a t e r  C 9 J Q »w n p M <

I n  D a l l a s  I n c r ^

DAM.AS—  Water consumption 
for the city o f liai.as set an alU 
tinie record during 1!IS6, J o h n  
Winder, wnler d"r tm-.nt uper- 
intendciit, I lorted.

I'uiiipnge I ' Ib'id totaled 10,- 
611.0lil.C00 gii Ions, n ! cimparc>d 
with H.71 J,2S7,()i 1 ill lli.t.'i. Wiii- 

I dor altiibuled the iii< i e:i'U> to 
dry weatliei- b ' ' ’ r ' ' "sn.

, ditiona, presence ill the city o f R 
i world lair, nnd iiicreaseU popula
tion.

Plainview to Hold 
Plains Dairy Show

Rr llnii^ Ft«M
1'I.AINVIHW , Texa- The Ppi*  

handle I’lain- Dairy show will be 
held in I’lainvi w iieginning April 
21. it has 'H'cn announced.

I’ ay C. Mowery and K. M. Reiiw. 
nor, agrieulturul facqlty raembeis 
o f Texas Technologiml college at 
I.ubbnck will conduct the vm-ation 
al judging cOnte.sU and dairy ex
hibits at the show. Mowery is also 
a member of the board of director 
o f Uh' .-how.

A beauty pre|uirntiun was ad
vertised to “ prevent crowd's fe«d 
around the eyes.”  The wisr- woman, 
however, will shop early.

huui Uetiiucrat to lie governor o f Kan.-as, Walter A. Huxrnah is shown 
at the left os he took the oath o f office in 1'opeka. And at the right, 
just a plain citir.en o f Kansas omtr more, is Alfred M. laindon, re
tiring governor, studying just which papers he will keep and which 
he will throw in the wa-teba.-ket at his feet. Iluxman, tho new chief 

executive, U a Hutchinson attorney and funner.

coiitiol through tlrowsiiic 
rau-*'d by |mii-oii gas.

Thi- U the theory advanced by | ■ , . . ii-,.stbriiok„  . . . . .  '(iklahoma. Along the Old .'-pani-h j "  •’ ’(•'rook
a I!riti-h specialist in an appeal 'i-rjii ihty are leaving their mark tall.
to the Miiii.-try o f Trur.-isirt f o r ' .^an Antonio to the .San

House Has Many 
Strange Contrasts 
Amon^Membersjrr,

A T S T IS — Thin >var*« Houxo o f 
Rvpr<*ff«*tiuitiv«)ji hui* Aome remark* 
aMe phyMH'iil \i% tallc;«t
fnomt>er, Malnur N. Westbrook o f 
fienoVB towem almost a foot and 
a half ov«T the xhortent member

I Kee, Jr., eon of the Port Arthur 
, ri'preseiitative, wan propoHe<l, Rep.
* Albert G. Walker o f Vernon 
|>.tro4ie to the fr<»nt with tht* bounc* 
ini; nine-moiitbs-oM boy atop hU 

r<. **Ht'r«* he in, folk>>
eo!** Tht* House 

, irave tht* smiling: hahy a hii; ovu* 
tion. and thun moiicot hontin* wt*ro , 
kept in th«* Mt Kft* family; tht*  ̂
4'{nl leiriidature elt*ct«*ti Holcn | 
IsOuiM* McKee, now R, <|Vieen of it ' , 
maaroUi. |

Other younjr<ter< thun chosen by j 
the hou«e art* Jimmie Hull, wn | 

Roy I. Tenuant, Jr., o f laonir%‘i*'W. Rep. Henry Hull o f Fort Worth; |
....... .......■- U six foot five inches Jame. Arthur Holland, son o f .

I Rep. Arthur llollund of Helton; j 

The oldest membi r, W. W. i Frank K. Mann, Jr., son o f the ;

CONNEUIE
SUNDAY and MONDAY

^ ' a a l U l B i D :

Lyric
S U N D A Y

th>an immt dutt* in«)uiry into 
menace o f carb<m monoxide.

“ t'arbttn inonuxitlt .*' he declarer, 
'*d<H*« not artuully kill people by 
asphyxiation whilt* thry arr driv- 
inir- It î  tht druft eff(*t*t o f thi.'- 
jra-'-pitHlueini; Klerpine.*.:* nnd in- 
uiortiiL which is the Kreater
dunirer to tlrivem. j

“ Unbelievably small concentra-1 
tion insitie a car, bn*athetl for an , 
hour or two, can pnNluce iileepi- 
iit heatlache, nnd impaired 
judtrment, but the driver will not 
bt* fully awiirt* o f hi- rondititm.

*’One car in every 20, inciudinj; 
truckn, containx danr* rous quan*

tli iv»*r*- cabin. At thix time o f  the 
when car windows are kept 

clttfsctl. the datufer from carbon i

cuani HRuin.xt {Mtisttnini;, ht* said: 
“ .A .«ht>it pause ftir exercise in

Joatiuin Valley. As they ifo We*<t, 
j their tainpfirt s are niarkt d by 

empty tin tans. As they come buck 
K;i>t, ih* ir firv.-t are markt»tl by 
rabbit skin.s.

I Hridireir o f Kl PaiMt.
I than three tiines the 
* yttunRe'tt, .A 

who \* 21.

Hou^ton reprext-ntative; Winifretl : 
Diane, daughter o f Rep. Inland  ̂

(i. Skatn(>* o f  r)c|K)rt, ^* lohnsoii o f Waxahnrhie; Jo Ann | 
f Ru'ta, (JHUithtt-r o f Rep. ('harle.*. D. 1

*10. i 
are

I more 
o f the

H. C. Neptune to 
Manage Olden Cafe

II. ( .  Neptune, former Ranger 
I eafe epi'ratiir, ha- opened the Try- 
j .Me Cafe in Olden, It wa.- an- 
iu»unc*‘d here t«-Iay.

Neptune wa- for a numla-r of 
year- proprietor o f a cafe in Rang- 

' er, whi.'h he sold several yi-ar- 
ago. H.' is wtll known over the 
entire county, and invites hi- 
(ri.'iuls to visit him in hi- new lo
cation in Olden.

monoxide you have inhaled with 
oxygen, and the relief from mus
cular and mental timsion 
make you a safer driver.’ ’

Harold Hankamer o f Kl 
w-as shortest iiiemlaT until 
nunt won the title hy two inches. 
Then Hankamer tried to have Ten
nant eUs-ted House niuscot, after 
children of various members bad 
been so honored.

Twins will be among the nin.- 
COI-. They are th(- attractive MiaS'

I’aso I Hulta of Columbus; floyre I ji 
T en-1 Nolle Davison, daughter o f I’ ep. ' 

Howard C. Davison of Kotan, and 
Dell Malic James, daughter of 
Uep. Je«se James o f Cameron.

The life o f a moM-ot is easy. All 
he has to do is pose for a picture 
which is incor|K>ruted w-ith the 
house membership layout to be 

walls for futuix'. Kloyix' and Klayne .McConnell, i placed on the 
duughters o f Rep. J. Carroll .Me-i' iaitors to see. 
Connell o f  I’alo Pinto. They are 
grand-daughters o f Judge W. K.
.McConnell who was a memb.-r o f 
the :10th Texas I.egislature. Their 
names are uniwual but that is not 
unusual in the family. Their aunt's 
name was “ Thirty Texiaii.”  She 
was so named by tlie Thirtieth 
Texas Isgi-lature.

Although R ep . Hankamer did 
nut succeed in having Tennant 
named a mascot, he saw his own 
young daughter, Jean Klliott,

I elected to that honor.
When the name o f Harry I,. Me-

Ocean Jaywalkers 
Are Given Warning

NEW HOPE

I!0.<?TON — Sea ‘ 'jaywalkers" 
have been wiirned to watch their  ̂
-tep.

Fishing bouts, the pei-d-drians 
o f sea traffic, have been advis.sl 
against indulging in nautical jay
walking in transatlantic steam
ship lams, particularly in the vi
cinity o f the Nantucket lightship.

The hydrographic bureau of the 
U. S. Navy department railed at
tention of fishing .-chooner skip- 
p»-rs to haiards o f getting in the 
patli o f ocunn greyhounds.

^ s d u e tio H s
On CoaU Dresses, Hats, Shoes and 
Accessories. Most everything at 

Sale Price and Less!

The FASHION
NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

Mrs. Boyd Bled-oe is visiting in 
the home of Mr. Blake l!led«oe.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Rodgers were 
Siinduy visitors in the home o f 

' Mr. Self’s, .Mrs. Rodgers’ parents,
I Sunday.

.Miss Del mar Cook of Gormnn 
’ visited her parents o f this coin- 
I munity Saturday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Allen Craighead 
.ind daughter, Marie, atti-nded 
singing at Mangum, .Sunday after 
noon.

There was a nice erowd out ut 
Sunday school, Sunday.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Marvin Dorsey and 
baby were ‘visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Dorsey’s parents, Mr. Ben
nett's, Sunday.

Mr. Frank Moore and family 
were Saturday night guests of 
Mr. Virgil Weaver.

The New Hope club met in the 
home o f Mrs. Craighead’.s Thurs 
day. Jan. 14, for an all day quilt
ing. There were twelve members 
pr»‘sent. Mrs. McMillan Joined the 
club. Miss Ramey met with us in 
the afternoon. Tho next meeting 
will be al Mrs. Cullen Rodgers, 
Jan. 2’.

Bro. Clements o f Carbon visited 
Mr. Virgil Weaver, Saturday.

Mr. ’T. A. Esion is improving 
nicely from an operation.

.Mr. D. T. Martin o f Carbon 
called in tho homi of Mr. K. E. 
Murray’s Monday.

We are glad to knocr the sick 
folks at Mr. Cullen R -'gers are 
doing nicely now.

Mrs. Barron, Mrs. Nu nly and 
Mrs. Murray attended an ."gricul- 
tural and council meeting a. Eust- 
land one day last week.

Several from this community 
attended trades day ut Gorman, 
Monday.

Grandma McCuRey, \ r̂. and 
Mrs. Virgil Weaver and Mr. Frank 
Moore and family visited Mr. Mar
shal Bums and family near 
Cheaner, Sunday.

Mr. Dewey McCulley and family 
are visiting relatives o f this com
munity.

Fry Our Want-Ad»!

C A m i
WOUAM

•I*

t r e v o r V
M ieAntl

WHALEN
ISAtEL JEW tU

Connellee
NOW!

Never . . .  as long as you live .. .w illf 
you see such mighty entertainment a
Sweeping In eeepe. ŝKsgnliioenl in 
poftreyal. Edna Fetber's epic ol Amec* 
ios*s notthwest oomee to glotioua 
life on the screen! Never again 
will soeh^an Inspiring love

story stir your keaill Never again will 
such powerful drama eusge^tkreugh 

your every emobaal Never egrin 

will euoh maieelie beauty take 
yeui breath awayl

Samuel Gol<
4P prwsenM

EDNA FERBER’S E D W A R D  S I N O U
JOB McCMA - iUNCB H U B

Morfy OiriMians • Waltor IraiwMn • IhtoW* • A paw 
mcmmu by NOWAIW iwwiu oM ynu(»m

n
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